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Jtelief Offices 
Will Be Closed 
At End o f Week

Irena Relief C om n lo lN  fining Out 
Of I t lM re m  June To He 

> La«t Month

W PA CANNING PLANT  
'ro BE RE-OPENED IN 

JUNE ON OLD BASIS

Wanted Liberty; 
Now Spurns It

Operating wo the same basis on i 
t which |t was operated last year, 
the Wl’ A canning plant, project t

1  ̂ 1 sponaored by Brown county, will
A* a final step In the process of open Monday morning In the East 

liquidation of the Twins Relief Lee street building The WPA wIII 
Commission, the Brown county of- furnish cans and all wr*»rR for tin 
flee will be rlosed the end of this per cent of the produce canned 
week, and Mra. Bess DeBeiry, who which will Include vegetables, 
Has been In charge of the work of frttll*. hominy and meats. The 
the TRC In Brown county, will aa- Kroner will receive the remaining 
•wne her duties as visiting case - t o  per cent of the canned goods 
work supervisor for s li counties In The canning equipment to be nsed 
T R ‘ " dlsti let 12. The work In this I* the property of the county, hev» 
••runty will be carried on Sv Mrs lug been donated last year when 
Ruby Abies, city-county cue work the first canning plant project clos
er. under the supervision of Mrs cd.
DeBerry, i A request has been made that no

County welfare agencies, plans one brin* produce to the plant 
for which are being coneldered in ,or rB,»«l»4  until Wednesday, as 
the various counties of the district the ,,r"t pBM of thf‘ » ppk wl"  1,0 
will receive the offlee equipment *° cleaning equipment, and
of I he TRC county offices. I hecks KPt,in* the Plant in order. Starting 
for the June budget, which will be M,,n<|ay- however, hookings of pro- 
Wtiled In one payment rather than <luce for canning will be made Mrs 
the 4 " ’ payments previously made. Milp8 Ma,one supervisor of the 
will be mailed out directly from Pro-iecl'
Austin June 1. These June checks Initial staff of the plant will be 
will be the final ones sent out by t14 workers, but that number will 
the TRC, which Is going threugh a be Increased as the work demands 
fiaaU liquidation process. ^  ‘ tin enlarged corps of workers The

The district TRC o f ' * ,  her- with “  P“ r ° f lh*
hlr» » __  .. retained by the WPA will be storedwra Jessica Rennet! In charge. will
continue thrn-,gh June The 1 ** *Urpl,,M commodities for dlstrl-
...... .......................................rlet* includes I bu,lon ....... “ “ > “ >* K<
a staff of four persona: •Ud sd-

Though his Liberal party long 
has demanded independence for 
Puerto Rico, Antonio Barcelo, 
above, llcw to Washington to 
protest freedom of the territory 
under the terms of Senator 
T.vdings' recently proposed bill. 
The measure, under which lib
erated Puerto Ricans would pay 
full duty on their ex|>orts to 
America, would ruin the island
ers, Liberal parly leaders said 

recently.

mlntairator, a secretary sud two 
\ Hating case-work eupervLcare Mrs.
Itellerry's area Includes Brown 
county, and her work wilt Include 
aitpervlslon of the county case
worker In each of her six roun
ds*.

Disbursement of surplus com
modities. which Is being handled 
under a WPA project, will be con
tinued.

Unless s skeleton supervisory 
staff Is retained the TRC will cease 
all operations after July I. when It
Is expected lhat the count " f ,hp Texas Railroad Comm

j will speak on public questions Fri
day night at Howard Payne audi
torium In a program arranged by 
the Brown County Young Demo
crats Club. A large audience Is ex- 

| pected and many citizens of sur
rounding communities have slgnl-

Commlsslon.
The work of the plant will be 

carefully supervised, and every ef
fort will be made to produce the 
highest quality of ranned goods, ac
cording to WPA officials, who urge
lhat all Brown county producers I clals of both Daniel Baker and 
bring their surplus garden stuff Howard Payne Colleges, who are 
to the plant for canning. now completing plans for summer

—....... g ____ — | schools, to open Monday, June

COLLEGES EXPECTING 
LARGE ENROLLMENTS 

FOR SUMMER SCHOOL
Exceptionally large summer en

rollments are anticipated by offl-

r t\  •.«*. 11» liu p n

FACILITIES e s t a b l is h e d  t o
FINANCE BROWN WOOD HOMES BY 

LOANS THROUfH FHA PROGRAM
'Doctor' Takes 
New Disguise

gi- for home construction are now 
throuxli the Federal Housing pro- 

ChOlltatlre of the Fort Worth office 
part ill the week conferring with 
the tuosruln Here. Several otiala- 
f the pi ogratti have lieert removed, 
aides and banks are now In pdsC

Cl AGILITIES for securing fiuanj 
Hvallable Hi Rrownwotid ilttz*

{tram, according tn R. E SINes. ri! 
l>f the FHA who was here the ea| 
various interested citizens regard 
cles which bare hlitdhreti liperatii: 
he said, and several local loan cd 
Moil In handle the FHA loans

Cohrftruction of homes under Be 
Hlili || of the Federal Housing A 
Is beltig particularly stressed no*] 
according to Smith Bell, count 
FHA chairman, who urges that 
many citizens lake advantage ol 
the financing plan allowed unde 
its provisions.

Mr. Sikes met with a group o 
civic leaders, builders, and inter 
ested citizens last week and out 
lined the workings of the plan. He 
remained in Brownwood Mondayll’ on, in charge of the station, and 
and Tuesday, where he Interviewed IVadell Mayes, representative of 
tnany prospective builders at the|ti chamber of commerce, by hiem

TO Pl/T WATER  
FOR IRRIGATION ON 
PECAN STATION PLOT

Assurance that the City of Brown- 
[vond would carry out Its part of a 

intract to furnish water for Irrl- 
Ration of the experimental pecan 

chard here was given Joe Ham-

mean tr<
inn  Mr
ar v mild

Chamber of Commerce ^fflce, his 
local headquarters. He will return 
to continue his work here iu about 
two weeks.

According to Mr. Sikes the Na
tional Housing Act has brought 
about a plan that Is more up to 
date than old financing methods.
The prospective builder may make 
a down payment of SOIL, or as 
much more as he can afford in 
cash, or a free and clear lot. The 
balance Is financed by one insured 
first mortgage.

The insured first mortgage plan 
provides that financial institutions 
and loan associations make insured ,
first mortgage loan, under the >tru<’,'on ?'T the "■ M rm ln

J  terms of the FHA. Every home 
I built or purchased under this plan |

► -* a t the City Council at the 
inclls regular meeting Monday 

light. Under the contract, made 
*n the federal government estab- 

ihed the station here, the city Is 
furnLli water for irrigation of 

the more than two thousand young 
ps planted by the govern- 
tlamihon stated the wat- 

iId lie needed this full.
[ F' r irrigation of the trees ll will 
V net sary to lay a water main 
■ IB  lhe city pump station to (lie 
■ fi of the pecan orchard with the 
valor to be pumped by the city’s 
nttcbir.ery Mayor W. H. Thompson 
gate that there was a possibility

would ti
I tlie WI v

THOMPSON TO SPEAK 
ON PROGRAM FRIDAY

j Is given a careful appraisal by gov-jcu** 1,1
u„ .  ,_,,___ . . .  . , ... . eminent experts, a service which '* T * °Registration at both schools will he

urcessfully presented to 
is a project. In which 

cost of the irrigation pro- 
hc city would be greatly

You might never recognise him 
ns the man who played the 

; ••Country Doctor,” bi t it's 
really Jean Hcriholt. famous 
character actor, cleverly dis
guised for a new role. His 
bushy hair was plastered down 
to accommodate the wig. col
lodion sprayed over strips of 
tissue field down his lower eye
lids to give him the appearance 
of old age, then came layers of 
grease paint and the artificial 
beard. He couldn’t blink an t y «  

O'* crack a smile.

COMMITTEES FOR 
YEAR’S WORK OF

COMMITTEES REPORT 
REGATTA PLANS ARE 
NEARING COMPLETION

With every conimitte reporting 
excellent progress and reports com- 

; ing In from all parts of the state 
i that racers are planning to enten 
the races, members of the Regatta 
Association are Jubilant about pros
pect* for the 1936 Lake Brownwood 

i celebration. At a meeting of the as- 
’ sorlation s directors Monday night 
a report was made that they had 
definite assurance that between 28 
and 440 boats will be entered from 
Fort Worth and Dallas In addition 
boats are expected from many other 
Texas cities and from Oklahoma.

The publicity committee, of 
which Rufus Stanley is chairman.

, reported good progress Represent
atives of the association who went 
to Fort Worth last week to contact i»
Pogi drivers and officials and boost 
the Regain*- reported that they 
found m twh flfu.’ r»*t in the Brown- I 
wood races among the drivers 
Those who made the YP 't Worth 

i trip were Charles Ater, Taylor 
Hanna and J. Claude Smith

The ticket committee is offering 
135 oO iu prizes to those who lead 
in advance sale of tickets Each 
contestant for this prize must sell 
at least 100 tickets at 25 cents each. 
Tickets have already been printed 
and many entries are expected In 
the ticket selling contest Detailed 
information regarding the contest 
may be obtained from Secretary 
Chester Harrison.

A report was made that It would 
lie impossible tn stage the sail boat 
races, tentatively planned as a part 
of the Regatta program, this year 
as previous engagements made by

State Park To 
Be Opened For 

Use o f Public
Koarteea I hIiIik Available; Many 

Iniprmenieat- Hate Keen Made 
During 1’n-t Week

Monday, and classes will begin 
Tuesday.

The first term at Howard Payne 
will be from June 1 to August 1,

elves the owner assurance that his : redutfd
home will he archetecturally sound. Th* tdjustment of tax valuation Standing committees for the 
built with good materials and ,,f cert .i in properties .discussion of Chamber of Commerce for the next

Ernest O. Thompson, chairman > aml ,he tPrm w|), ^  from

•tala will take over the work.

RADIO TALKS WILL 
TELL OF FARM WORK

August I to September 5. A total of 
45 courses. Including courses In 
public school music, art. physical 
education and nature study, requir
ed by the state Department of Edu
cation and public school teachers, 
will lie offered. TTfe facuRy will be
made up of regular faculty mem- 

fled their Intentions of attending |,prs

Daniel Baker's first term will 
cover a period of six weeks, and 
the second term will last for four I 
weeks. All courses in public school 
music, public school art and other 
similar courses offered last sunt-

orkmanshlp. and located In a de- h°$*i •’* ckf  employes and other 
slrahle neighborhood with adequate buf ,Be " matters were brought be-

th council at the meeting. Al- 
sewerage, gas and electricity. i *1'* Sat* rlar was apiiointed to rep-

„  . , . ,, _  , „  i . res at the city council as a mem-Each installment Is figured to In- ! T
| dude everything, a month’s Inter
est, a payment on the principal and 

I Installments on the taxes and in-
A

line
wart

her nf the relief planning board.
proposal for extension of gas 
teem Avenue A to Third street 
pel i to the ( tty ni.n i it .

C. OF C. SELECTED ,b“ **“  ^ ^  racers would preclude
their attendance. However several 
plans are under consideration by 
directors of the association to make 
the program this year even more 
full and entertaining than last 
year's.

Word has been received that the 
Port Lavaca Regatta, previously 
scheduled for May 31. nas been 
postponed until July 4. At the meet-

cured because he Is one of the out
standing figures in Texas public 
life.

CONSTRUCTION WORK  
FOR NEXT PERIOD OF 

W PA BEING PLANNED

----- X------------

"FFhat Are the Roys (letting 
Ready for the Centennial BhowsT” ,hp P ro g ra m
wll! be discussed by B. F Vance. Officials of the local organlza- 
Extension District Agent, over the tl0"* stress the fact that Mr. 
regular 11:30 broadcast over radio !Thompson’s address will he non-po- 
ataions WBAP, WTAW, WFAA. MB tl ll I" against the policy of the 
KPRC and WOAI Saturday morn- organization to endorse any Individ 
Ing The program. broadcast ,IB| Political campaign. Mr.. Thomp- j,ler"i| ,, j*'repenTed.' 
through the cooperation of the Ex- B« n'» services as speaker were se- 
tenslon Department of Texas A. fi
ll. and the United Slates Depart- | 
men: Agriculture, will also pre
sent Mrs F L. Thomas of College 
Station who will discuss "Beyond 
8lng the Woods.”

T(^program for Friday morning 
will present "Resiilm of Agricultur
al Experiments” discussed by A 
D, Jackson, Editor, Experiment J 
Station: and "Rural Education” by 
C. M. Elw*ll, State Department of 
Education.

LIQUOR MONOPOLY 
AMENDMENT TO BE 

FIRST ON BALLOT
Tin Sti le monolopy plan of 11-

CCC ENROLLMENT TO

Several governmental agencies 
are now working on plans for new 
projects to be submitted to the 
WPA in the event Congress appro
priates additional funds for a new 
Wl’A program, which would be-BE STOPPED JULY 1 gin July 1. The present program

! will close June 30.
During the past week heavy rains 

necessitated the shutting down of 
work on ail construction projects 
under wav iu the county, and dis
trict officials said Wednesday that 
it will not be possible to resume 
work for several days. All of the 
Indoor projects Including the home 
economics work, tax survey, sew
ing rooms and leaching projects 
have been continued as usual.

• All boys who are Interested In 
enrolling In the CCC are urged to 
do so at once by Mrs. Bess DeBer
ry. head of the Brown county TRC 
Office who Is now taking applica
tions for the July enrollment. The 
July applications are being taken 
now because the local TRC office 
will be closed July 1, and all appli
cations must he made by that time.

The application* will he sent to 
the state department, and the boys 
accepted will be notified directly 
by the state department as to when 
and where they are to report.

The June budget checks, the fin
al ones to be distributed by the 
TRC will be received the 
June. One check will cover the 
budget for the entire month, and 
Mrs. DeBerry urges those who will 
receive the checks to plan their 
expenditure! accordingly.

CHESTER HARRISON 
IS NAMED HEAD OF 

HIGHWAY 67 ASS’N
Recommendation that the High

way fi7 Association concentrate It* 
efforts on completion of particular 
portions of U. S. Highway 67 during 
the next year was made in a rea- 
nlution adopted at the annaul meet
ing of the association held In Ft. 
Stockton Wednesday. The resolu
tion embodied a suggestion made 
by Senator E. M. Davis of Brown
wood, principal speaker on the 
program for the meeting, who sug
gested that the concentration on 
one unpaved portion of the high
way at a time be the association's 
policy during the ensuing year.

The purpose of the association, 
which is nine years old, Is to se
cure pavement of highway

surance premiums. The Install
ments are scaled to the individual's

I Income and the payment may be 
| continued over a period as long as 
120 years.

The agent who handles the loan 
is regulated in regard to interest 
rates and the payment plan by the 
FHA.

In stresaing the Importance of quor rontP i » 111 have first position 
the program here. Mr. Sikes said 
that from all Indications Brown
wood was entering a period of 
greater building and commer
cial activity than it has ex
perienced within the last eight 
years. He based his statement that sioni. work:n. men's compensation 
the next year would see the need for State employees, revision of the 
for Increased building activity on pardoning system, increases for 
the fact that oil activity is on the ( State constitutional officers and the 
upgrade and that the schools are 
preparing for the greatest enroll
ment in their history next fail.

year were named this week by 
President J). 1*. Strickland The 
chairman of each committee Is a 
director of the organisation, and 
the others named are members who 
are partlcularily Interested in the 
phase of the year’s work w hich win 
be carried out under the direction 

j of their respective committees.

In spite of adverse weather con
ditions during the past week, the 
Brownwood Stale Park, on the 
shores of Lake Brownwood, will 
be ready for business Friday morn
ing. May 2$. the date scheduled for 
the opening The park will be op
erated by Tom Kellum. recently se
lected as park manager by the Lake 
Brownwood State Park Association, 
holders of the concession from the 
Texas State Parks Board.

Visitors to the park will find 
many Improvements which have 
been made during the past two 
weeks, and as nearly as possible, 
everything ha* been done to pro
vide all facilities needed by those 
who will go to the park for fishing, 
boating or for rest and relaxation.

The club house, first structure 
' built at the lake, has been remod- 
. eled during the past week, aud a 
modern commissary installed. Mr. 
Kellum W ill keep a complete stock 
of groceries, camper's supplies, 
fishing tackle, bait, and other ne- 

| ceasitiea.
The fourteen native stone cottag

es, built at the park by CCC boyg 
under the supervision of the Na
tional Park Service, have been com
pletely furnished by the Texan 

1 State Parks board, and are ready 
for occupancy.. Each cottage has 
electric lights and running water. 
A gasoline store has been supplied 
each rottage, and these stoves eatt 

j t>e converted to use gas when the 
gas system Is completed U> the park 
Beds made of cedar at the Texas 
State Parks furulutre factory at the 
Bastrop park have been installed 
in each cottage, with mattresses 
and springs recently purchased.

I In addition to this equipment, ta
ble*. chairs and stools are supplied 
each cottage Some of the cottages 

! are arranged for four people, some 
(or two. Linens and cooking uteti- 

| slls will be rented at the conces-

on tbe official ballot for the Nov
ember general election, when a
total of U\ amendments to the

i . ... . John Rlake. chairman: W. Pbe submitted. The'
phey, O. F MeKav, H. M Jones, C.

Conitltutl. . will 
others will follow Iu the order 
nomed: Teacher retirement pen-

The committees are as follows:
Convention committee: Ous Ros

enberg. Chairman: Will Talbot, D. 
D. Mclnroe. H. M. Leveridge. Ed
Evans, Joe Weatherby, C. C. Lock- 
wood.

Civic Committee: Smith Bell,.
Chairman: Mrs. Mollle Armstrong. 
Hans Schroeder. L. E. Dublin. A. 
H. Bell, Lon L. Smith, Dave Knott
ier.

Natural Resource Development:
Mur

ing this week the directors had 
voted to send represenatives of tbe | »l<*»* building.
Brownwood association to the Port Boat* Available ~  ’ ’
Lavaca race*. _ _ Tbs local park association enter-

FISHING DERBY FOR
cd Into

MORE TIME GRANTED 
FARMERS TO SECURE 
NEW GOVERNMENT AID

June 10 has been set by the state 
committee as the final date for 
signing work sheets for participa
tion In the federal soil conserva
tion program, according to a notice 

S7 I received this week by County Anent

limitation of seven House members 
to any eoqniy until It attains 700, 

j(M)0 population and then an nddi- 
tlonal reptesi ntatlve for each llrt, 
IRM).

A summary of the amendments, 
in the ord>" In which they will 
appear ou the official ballot, 
follows:

1. Tils amendment would give 
the State fan control of the liquor 
business hyl authorising the estab
lishment of ti State dispensary sys
tem.

I). Anderson. U. O. Andrews.
Parks Committee: R. T. Hanna, 

Chairman; David Henley. Dr Ned 
Snyder. Mike Muse, Henry Wilson.

Entertainment: James C. Tim
mins. Chairman; Fred Andrews. A. 
P Rowland. J. Hervey Mayes. Roy 
Chinn, M. P. Wegner, J. Claude 
Smith.

Airport Committee: D. C. Pratt. 
Chairman; K. R. Henley. Jr.. 
Charles Day, Dr. Earl Jones, A. E.
Nabors.

a contract with J. A. Cun
ningham. ewner of boat concessions

c i i b i n i v  i c  d i  A il w e n  11 ,b* t,Hrk on ,hii* of
u (Jn i/AT  lS  I  L A r lIvC l/ . the lake, to furnish hosts for use

______ at the state park docks Mr. Cnn-
Starting at S o'clock Sunday [ iJngham han purchased eight fi*h-at

morning fishermen of this section 
w ill engage In a unique contest 
staged at Lake Brownwood. a fish
ing derbv Despite heavy rains the 
lake is clear, and at least 100 fish
ermen are expected to enter the 
fishing contest, according to Bill 
Moore, member of the Izaak Wal
ton League, orranizailo'n sponsor
ing the affair.

Prizes will be given for the big
gest bass caught, for the team In 
a boat which bring* In the largest 
string of fish, and for the team 
which brings In the limit. 10 fish 
per man, first. The teams will 
check out from the Judging stand, 
which is to be at the Cunningham 

! boat docks near the dam. and must

through Texas, from Presidio to 
Texarkana. Its membership In
cludes county officials and inter-

Colleges: Flrooke Ramey. Chair- cheek in sometime before 7 o'clock 
man: D. Coalson. Thomas H. Hart. Sunday evening.
A. N. Thomason, W. A. Roussel. I The teams will be made up of 

Audit Committee: B. M. Bennett. tj,rpe mpn g*rh All state game 
Chairman: Frank Crenshaw, Wal- | |gws will be observed with the ex- 
ter Leach. O. L. Billingsley. jeeption of the limit, which will be

Finance Committee: H F. Mayes. (n rather than 15. All fish over 11 
2 i ’ropostrs a retirement fund chairman; John T. Yantia. Lee |„ehea In lenrth may be kept, 

for leaders 11 schools, colleges and Watson, John H. McKee, W. T.
C. W. I.ehmberg from A. L. Smith, ■ universities supported wholly or in Fain.
executive secretary of the state part by the Flute. Industrial Committee: J. R. Hol-
commlttee for the program. Two 3 Authorlz. lh- Legislature to ley. Chairman: W. H. Gifford. Tur-

Brownwood Boy To 
Get Doctor Decree

Calvin Bratton, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Bratton of Brownwood. 
is a candidate for the degree of 

first of , doctor of philosophy at the Univer
sity of Texas. Mr. Bratton is a 
graduate of Daniel Baker College 
and has done several years work at 
the University where he has been 
an instructor.

ested citizens from the counties and |othpr deadline* have been announc-jpnaot lafrs n» ssar> to provide a ner Garner. Gene Mattox, D. T.
system qf workmen's compensation Strickland, S. S. Thomas, Kay Roh- 
Insuranck for state employees. It erts.
Is provided tli*- Stale shall never- Trade Extension Committee: Ru
be required to purchase insurance fus Stanley. Chairman; J. A. Men
tor any ^oiplovees.

Judges will be Game Warden Joe 
Wood, Luther Guthrie and one oth
er man.

--------- x----------

ed, and each changed by an exten
sion of the period for signing of 
the work-sheets, but this is abso
lutely the last extension to be an
nounced. Mr. Lehmberg says.

Committee members are anxious 
to get every farmer to sign the

the organization. Other officers work-sheel* as the work planned (hat one kembors eai h he appolnt- 
named were J. Lambert I-ane of »ow will In all probability be used ,)jr ^  Q< >rn0l ,hp chlpf

towns through which the highway | 
passes.

Chester Harrison of Brownwood i 
who has served the association as 
secretary during the past year and ! 
who has been prominent in Its ac
tivities, was elected president by

4. Re<jonstru< ts the Board of 
Pardons land Paroles to provide

FARMERS MARKETS
0

*ro<
Movers' price* quoted In Brown- No. 1 Turkeys---------------------13c
. ^ ‘Thursday, May 28. No. 2 Turkeys___________________8c

Old Tom s______________________10c
Eggs, dozen, No. 1 _____________ 14c

Hay and Grain
No. 1 Milling Wheat __________ »5c
No. 1 Durum Wheat __________ 75c
No. 2 Red Oats .......................__26c
No. 3 Oat* —29 lb. tes t_________ 25c
No. 2 Barley------------------------34c

Heavy Hens -------------- -------- No. 2 White Corn------------------------*5c ton*.
lAght Hens---------------------- ,--10c jjo. 2 Yellow C orn -------------- *®c

13* 15p Mixed Corn - ...........................33c

Tegelahles
Bunch Vegetables, d o * -----------40c

Bnlter and Cream
Strict No. 1 8weet Cream, lb. —30c
Sour Cream, lb . ----------18 fi 20c
Country Butter, lb. ------- 10c to 25c

Poultry and Egg*

Cleburne, vice-president, and R. A. 
Thompson of Dallas, secretary and 
engineer.

The chamber of commerce In 
each town along the highway will 
be asked to name a vice-president, 
and these officials with the officers 
of the association will act as a 
board of directors.

Mr. Harrison and Senator Davis 
were accompanied to the meeting 
by Mrs. Harrison and Mr*. Davis. 
The party returned Wednesday 
night.

---------- X——-——
Railway locomotives sometimes 

have a weight of more than 250

to determine the nature and srope 
of future farm programs, Mr. 
lehmberg declared. Signing the 
work-sheets does not ‘obligate the 

j farmer in any way but unleas he 
does sign a work-sheet now he will 

[be unable to participate In the pro
gram should he desire to do so tat- 

ier.
j Only about 75 per cent of the 
farmers In Brown county have sign
ed their work-sheet* to date, ac
cording to the county agent. Those 
who have not signed are urged to 
take advantage of this final exten
sion of time and contact Mr. Lehm
berg or one of his assistants before 
•be final deadline, June 10,

rv. B A. Fain. Henry Gibb*. Sam C. 
Morris, W. A. Muse, U. R. Groom.

Agricultural and Livestock Com
mittee: P. C. Barnes. Chairman; H. 
G. Lucas, Earl Looney. Walter Em- 
l*on. G. B. Bohannon. J. K Hill. C. 
W. Lehmberg, B. D. Snrle*. R. C. 
Brooks.

Publicity Committee: B. P. Blud- 
worth, Chairman: Wendell Mayes. 
Otis Stewart. Jsme* C. White, Ad- 
dran Box. P. M. Thomas. T. C. Wil
kinson. Jr„ B. C. McLean.

Roads Committee: Leo Ehllnger.
F. S. Abney, Ernest 
E Shaw, I. Moldave,

Justice of the H .prei! Court and 
the presiding judge of the Court 
of ( Timintl Ap| Is. nil subject to 
confirmation by the Senate. The 
Governor How appoints all three.

5. liaises the Governor's salary to 
} 12.'*»n from the present in
creases that of the Attorney Gen
eral to $14,000 from the present 
$4,000 the annn.i salaries of the Chairman; 
approximately p  >on alir| raises to Morris, L.
Commissioner, tl ■ Treasurer, the Fred Greenwood. Paul Richardson.
Comnileslo^vr „fthe General Land ------ -—* - --------
Office and tk, 4,, retar) of State T i l KI R SERVICES
The latteniqh«\ii»$2.ooo and the1 ______
three otherl jjpv pp p. Tucker will preach at

«. Would Umb' any county to t Johnson Memorial M e t h o d is t  
seven House numbers until It has church In north Brownwood at 11 
reached • TOO.Oflo emulation There- o'clock Sunday morning and at

Ret A R TM Y  M M IH  ELECTOR
C. L. McCartney. Brownwood at

torney. was named presidential 
j elector for the 21*t Congressional 
I district at the state Democratic 
convention held at San Antonio 
Tuesday. The elector*, whose names 
will appear on the election ballot 
In November, cast the party’s vote 
for president and vice-president.

Ink boats equipped with outboard 
motors, six row boats for use of 
fishermen and a speed boat for 
boat rides from the park docks He 
stated additional equipment would 
be supplied in event this does not 
meet the demand. In addition, he 
plans to move one of the docks 
from this side of the lake to the 
park docks by Friday.

While It Is experted that use of 
the park will he considerably less 
than had been anticipated this week 
because of the rainy weather, many 
reservation* for cottages have been 
received Tt 1* possible to reach the 
park by automobile by going via 
Byrd's Store. Due to construction 
work on the road to tbe district 
park and on the Cross Cut road, 
these rente* are not recommended 
this week-end. * I

---------- * ----------  Rtf (

Memorial Day To v  
Be Observed Here

’ The air In a room 18 by 12 by 9 
feet weighs about 165 pounds.

Saturday, Memorial Day, ^ ill be 
observed as a holiday by the post- 
office here, according to George 
Kidd, postmaster. Delivery of mail 
on both the city and rural routes 
will he suspended for the day.

Incoming mall will be placed In 
the boxes as usual and outgoing 
mail will be handled, and parcel 
poet deliveries will be made, Mr. 
Kidd said.

China * flrel railroad was built 
in 1876 between Shanghai and Wn- 
Sung. It was viewed with so much 
superstition that the rail* ^ter*
torn up. i .

N E W  AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
Week Ending Way 2k. 1M4

Ns. Owner Make
124- 343 C. J Stnhlcke. B’wood Dodge
125- 344 R. A Snodgrsa*. B'wood Ford
123-354 Lee W. Mclian. B wood Ford
125-355 C. A. Stewart, B'wood Ford

Pnreknved From
Ahney fi Bohannon. Inc. 

Weatherby Motor Co. 
Weatherby Motor Co. 
Weatherby Motor Co.

Crickets sre nsed a* watch dogs after one additi, , ,1 R, pv. nta-Frypr, __ Mixed Corn l,p» " '<1 »° -°-
j takerl| *..................................... 10e No j  Johnson Grass, ton____2.00 degrees will curl hair without dam-Jin Japan, because they stop chirp-|tlve would Jw fol h ad
Boosters - ____*___________ _____No. * Milo, c *L  Bright - __________75e aging Hie hair or Its color. Ing at the slightest disturbance, 'dltlona! l'Xktoq.

Brookesmlth at 8 o'clock Sunday 
night. Everybody I* cordially iavit- 

1 cd to attend the services.

femmet-rial Vehicles
18-903 W. H Park*. B wood Chevrolet
18-904 Texas Power fi Light Co.
18-90.3 O. C. Cartwright. Bwoori 
18-910 Mr* Sam C. Carter. B’wood 
Registrations thf* week ________2

Ford
Diamond T

Holley-Langford Co. 
Weatherby Motor Co. 
Diamond T Sales Co.

Dodge Abney fi Bohannon. Inc.
1934 Registrations to d a te ___ 911

1 This week one year a g o ---------- U  To date on4» year ago .33$



H e r  t w o M o m n ro o n  b i W i r. t h t r r p a t . m a t  jr. im *

P o l i t i c a lA n n o u n c e m e n t s
Rrookesmith School 

Will Close Friday

The Brownwood Ranaer Is au
thorized to announce the folio* 
tag as candidates for office in
Brown County, subject to the ac
tion of the Deinoeratle Primary 
held la July:

I  nr Krpreceittallte. 1251 h District: 
£ £ M ) (  INGRt'M

. RMV A R WATSON

.to r  Judgv. Xilh Indicia I District:
i t  u  m .-cArcH

l  E. J. MILLER
l For Re-electlot»)

For ( 's i l ly  .Indue:
_ a  e Nabo r s

I « r  Sheriff:
ELI.IS DACCHTRY 

r J. J. tJuiet A1XPORN 
TV. E (Jack) HALLMARK 

I Re-Election)
BERT HI&E

f  or A»*e.*»r-i ollector of Tates:
WINSTON i TV ink I PALMER 

( lle-eloctlonj

lo r  < <>uat« Trra**rer:
J G (Grundy I GAINES 
R A iBflli SNIDER 
FRED H SMITH

tonal j I lerk:
MYRON EVHREY 
VERNON OREKM 
HENRY TAYLOR

Brookesmlth school will close 
Friday when graduating exercises' 
for the senior class will be held 
Closing program for suidents who! 
are completing work In the gram- j 
mar school has been announced fori 
Thursday.

The grammar school program
will be as follows

PnjrneMoaal. Marjory Ann Ta-j 
hy)r jSong. ‘. Eyes ol Texa*." class; I 

' Sal material'. address. Ronnie Wool-1 
drldce Duet. Wanda Brodlev and 

"Ruth Wilson Address. Mrs. J. W j 
Trapp. Piano solo, Marjory Ann 
Tabor; Valedictory. I la Nell Dan
iels Piano solo, lia Nell Daniels; 
Class Poems, C'loyce Hraton, Pres
entation of diplomas and awards. 
Superintendent H J Starnes; Re- 
ressknwl, Marjory Ann Tabor.

The commencement program for 
the seniors will be as follows: 

Processional-. 'Plano solo, Iris 
Maedgen, Salutatory, Raisev Bee- 
man Special, Address. Judge A. 

iO Newman. Valedictory. Kathryn 
'Edwards: Special: Presentation of 
Diplomas and awards. Superintend
ent H J Starnes; Recessional.

CLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN MOVING 
AHEAD IN SPITE OF WEATHER; 

DISTRICT COMMITTEES NAMED
I  TNDAl’NTED by heavy rnlns which made headway In actual w k dlf

ficult all thla week, workers In the civic clean-up and benuilli •> 
campaign under way completed plans for the program, which wrill h 
launched In all parts of the city as soon as weather conditions permi 
Several home# have been entered In the beautification contest, fr 
which list of prizes has been completed, one hundred per cent cooper 
tion was pledged the campaign hy all city officials and heads of <HV 
department*, and support of the campaign in the Brownwood Heigh - 
was pledged by Miss Lizzie Bullion, princ ipal of the Ilrownwood Melgl - 
school.

Crews of men w ill he put to ^ “
work cleaning alleya and other |,ig held Tuesday afternoon at ' e

G A M E  F O R  A L L  A G E S

Monroe Clayt b

GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL 
PLANS SIM M ER CAMPS

At the first meeting of the recent
ly organized Girl Scout Council 
Saturday afternoon plans were per- 

< «m mis sinner. Precinct f„ r holding a Girl Seoul
[day camp on Willis Creek two days 
'in i ac-.h month during June, July 
[and August Mrs J W Trapp, com- 
Jmlrsioner and head of the council, 
[was in charge of the meeting, held 
[for the purpose of launching activ
ities and making plans for the 
lining year.

I The budget for the negt year 
[ has been financed by the Rotary 
[rich Jas C White, finance rhalr- 
j man. reported the dut>’s decision to

—— --------------------------1 ■ ! give the Scout program financial
More than nine billion clgareta nupport. and H G Lucas. Rotarlan. 

are smoked each month In the presented a check to the council. 
Vntled States. [The RotarUns hope that with this

—------ * [support the Girl Scoot movement
A Turkish marriage applicant may become firmly established on 

receives a license only on presen- „ permanent basis, according to of
ficials of the club

4. Bard 2:
CHAS B EALMER

(Re-election)

lo r  <omaisslnner. Trecinrt 1:
W. W. BOl'R.N 
LAWRENCE MOORE 
E. 8 THOMIKON 

I Re-election i 
J H (Jim) STATON

(n m m i* * lo n e r .  P r e c in r l I :

L. L  LANFORD

tation nt a certificate showing that 
he knows the new alphabet.

GOOD RAINS
th a t  a s su re *  a c r o n  
sh o u ld  nut y o u  in  a 
f r a m e  n t n vn d  to  H u y  
T h a t  “ N E W  A P P A R 
E L ”  v o u  h a v e  been  

w a n t in g .

m v s  hi i t x
111 wool IHrhl weight *i»it». 
with 2 pair troewer*. aa in- 
<e«Sm<nt la r'"*d appearaarr
a- low a> #I9.*.5. Ifl.w'i. dil.wo 
Ntep in and «ee oar -lock ol 
MERIT. ETNHMfY 1 1 1 (1  
elefhe*.

B E N * B H IT I M AIN  
SI ITS . . .
with 1 pair troa*er«. 44.97' 
Boy*’ Bhlte l inen -nil*, don- 
Me brcB'ted. long froo»er> al 

| o l*

Ml S’ * SI MMER
OXFORD* . . .
Bhlle*. Mack*, brown*, al hi 
to U  in the ncwe*t *ha|»»* 
arch *npport. and we fit your 

feet bj X-Ray.

MEN’S OR BOVS’ B ASH 
TRIM s i RH . . .
In *nmmer pattern*. Men‘ « 
si.;*.', to 42.9.5. Vonfh - longie- 
4IJM In 42. Roy*’ I nriMi 
slmrts. atre* 2 to * year* nl 

;»< to gl.mi

BUM I N S M B  
EIMITB I \R . ’. .
Thi* «lnre ha* a reputation 
fur iiaallty Inshtrar, ntled 
correctly. Bring your fool 
trouble* to a*. B e can I'll yon 
In white. Mark, or brown or 

navy. *2.9* to *0.75.

BOMEN’S ItEABY 
TO B EAR . . .
Eyeht cotton frock*, *llk«. 
printed hon«e frock*. »prlmi 
c««t, *nif. -lack* for online 
near. Hnn*i(lg silk nnder- 
w>ar or fine Itayoa. anything 
yon need In our assortment* 
and ne arc alway« glad l« 
*how yon.

BEAR Ml MUM.
su n hose: . . .
I’hcy look heller and wear 
longer mid are 41. 41.1", pair, 
and hnee l.englh« 41 and 
other brand* of -Ilk ho*e In i 
*bts*r wehrtit In new color* at 

5*r.

S il ks In print*, solid*, silk 
linen*. ww*h silk*. Jn*t any 
kind of good «ilk yon wl«h nt 
«»c  to 41.11) yard—il*lt onr 

-ilk »ectIon.

THE n e b  lOTTON* In ba-
ll*le*. crepes, silk and rollon 
senses, ruffle crepes that do 
not ha*e to he Ironed, priced 

Al 25v L> 4#c yard.

Committees to direct activities of 
tlu uue * 1 have been named a*
follows: MfW v: .1 Miller planning 
and personnel chairman; Mrs H. | 
V Riddle, secretary and treasurer; j 
Mr* T W Bynum, depnty commla-1 
d|ni*r rN ies »-n 'li. 'mnnee chair
man: Mrs C. R McClendon, ramp 
chairman. Mr* TV D. Armstrong, 
puhlii ity chairman.

Organization of a Girl Scout

city-owned property when weather 
renditions permit All weeds and 
grass in the alley* are to he cut. 
and other part* or the town owned 
by the city are to he made a* 
dean am; beautiful as possible 

I Mrs Carl Blaaig. general cbalr- 
I man ot the campaign, reqests 
I that all persona who have not 

been contacted by school children 
I and who wish to enter their homes 
I In the home beautification contest 
telephone the Chamber of Cotn- 

[ merer office or notify one of the 
• diafrid chairman More than 1400 
| cards have been distributed to 

school children who are to have 
[ them signed for registra.iou and I nu«. has been placed in the 8 oh 
'returned to headquarters. Ward district, although p^T1,8

District Chairmen (tending children to Cousin s< ‘<>1
The four district chairmen are j w(|| receive credit in the Gb-in 

Mrs. John Blake. Coggtn School district as leat hers and judge*'ill 
I district; Mrs. Monroe Clayton. S [check cards of school children t»<n 
Ward 'district; Mrs. Robert Y. the contest terminates In Otf.tcr.
Davis. Central district which In- | - ...---- g-----------

I eludes Looney and Ford schools;
' and Mrs William Day. Brownwood 
i Heigh:* district.

The rhamber of commerce has 
: donated 450.00 to be given as prizes 
1 in the contest, and these awards 
l will go to the schools In the district 

First prize will be 120.00. second 
, prize will be 112 00. third prize 
tw ill be 4s 00. while "the fourth 
! prize will be 45.00 A total of 4.5.00 
I has been alloted for prizes In the 
j colored section of the city The 
, winning residences In each district 
j will receive ribbons Plaques will 
 ̂be riven the blocks making the 
i best showing.

Efforts will be made in the busi
ness section by June 1» before the 
visitors for the state Lion* club 
convention, to be held at that time.

home of Mrs 
chairman.

Committee* named hy Mrs 01- 
ton Include: Mr*. C. B Nick. 
chairman of yard committee lid 
Mock chairman; Mr*. Robert I*. | 
Sparks, chairman of keeping a- 
cant property clean or plain! 
Mrs H R Keith, painting and 
pairing buildings. whitewash-4 
trees, etc., and caring for fen.
Mrs. AV. L. I.ady man. acl’«l 
grounds: Mrs. W. L. Cald'dL ,
streets and alleys; Mrs. Hep A. 
Fain. Cogxin Park; and Mrs. I  L. 
Farris, judging.

All property south of Coggiu

and those who will come to attend 
the second annual Ij»ke Brownwood 
Regatta arrive.

Dr Mnllle W Armstrong, chalr-

W k h tu a A y

I 11 M
cal used car dealer, died Sal lay 
morning of heart failure as Ei-»a# 
emoule to Brownwood fron hi8 
home on the Blanket route. E aer- 
al services were held Sunday ft' r- 
noon at Santa Anna.

Mr Layne was horn May V  E"('. 
In Rogers. Texas He had b- en
gaged in the used car bualne- h* re 
for some time.

Survivor* are hi* wife an Id'** 
children. Janice. Dorothy al B' h- 
by. his parents. Mr and Mi - E 
taiyne: a brother. ElmoHj) ->yne, [ 
Brownwood: and three slstt Mrs. 
E. P. Handley. I » *  Ange|i 
fornla; Mrs W C. Hamuli 
Worth, and Mrs. B. R. I-’
Marlin.

BUSINESS SUBJECTS 
FOR ADULTS WILL BE 

v  GIVEN NEXT SESSION

BROWN COUNTY RFC 
LOANS TOTAL $3SG,711

The nrganfratini. of free classes 
for adults to be offerf*! by Brown
wood High School during’ Jbe regu
lar school term next fall la coi.lom- 
pl.red hy school officials. T*'8 i 
courses of study to he offered stt*<F i 
the number of classes will be do- I 
termlned by the demand Any one |1UV,  aggn -alid 4:135,709. Drough 
interested in enrolling in a class mid,.,],
is ask'd to |ea»e Ills name and the Total authorization* for Rl-̂
- ill.,. Ct d '- li ' il w .til Hill He pel , j , T <  va* through Februm l
11..■ 11 1 ' I ■ Hi1 '• <*■ ' '11"-.' ‘ • ii .......mi.-d I" 4111,1 75,221.29 anj
Department supervisor, who will be disbursement* were 49*1,735,

m i ..... purpose
authorized liy the Heconstnn tlq 
Fin IM- ' c." pm atlnn for Hr, I
< 'omit v thrmigh February . ^7i v| 
amounted to 4:152,715, It has be 
ami.niiued by I! I’ Drought, stall 
dire, tin , ( th. National Emergein J 
JV>unclI for Texas.

i'MsIiursements for this enuiill

in charge.

I ’nder the provisions of the 
Smlth-llughe* act much of tile ex
pense of conducting the classes 
will be met by the federal and 
state governments. Qualified per
sons in the city will be employed 
as teachers of the various tlasaes.

If present plans are carried out 
subjects to be taught will include 
bookkeeping, typing, shorthand, 
business mathematics, nursing, 
household service, and show card 
w riting. Any subject for w hich there 
are as many as eight persons de
siring a class will be taught, ac
cording to Mr. Hooper.

The classes will lie taught In 
the afternoon and at night. Work 
of organization will be begun dur
ing the summer so the classes can 
be started as soon as school opens 
next September.

, Tic I".nrs were dlstriluit. |
through more than two huqdrc 
Texas counties.

Grand lo'al of IlFC Iobii  ̂
throughout Hie nation amounted t<[ 
authorizations of 47,452,015.20.!
Mil (I" Im: • le.'Ul of 4-5.914 I- j 
390 77, according to a recap, J 
lion lakrn as of Februarv ■
Drought was informed by Wasliin-^
tun officials.

Iodine 8laic J.s out <(X U)4 f  ick-J 
names of South f ’arolfaa.

BANTED Man willi ear. limile 
experience preferred but nul neces
sary. opening now In Ma*«n ( wan
ly. Brow upood. lUwlflirk, Dept. 
TXE-M*.ME. Memphis Tend. B rile 
or *ee A. 1-. Eowler. .502 Mtllon. 
Ilrownwood. Tex.

Call- 
Kort 

elton. I

A* the tennis activities of King Gustaf of Sweden began to .--low 
up under the weight of 78 years, the star of Gem Hoahing. 15-ycar* 
old Chinese girl phenom. ascended in the net world when she gave 
Dorothy Round. Britain's joint No 1 player, a stiff tussle in Lon* 
d°n- The young Oriental is shown above in. action during the 
match. Below, the Swedish ruler, surprisingly active considering 
hu years, is shown in a recent doubles match, teamed with 

France's Jean Borotra, in Paris ~

B II.NON Edsel Wilson #1 ■■ "  ar
man of Ihs Business *  Profession-| n,rt „ „ „  ^  Mr* V on of

TEXAS VETERANS TO 
GET EIGHTY MILLION 
FROM BONUS PAYMENT

tl Women’s Huh committee «h (rh | r OTnallrh,  died Sunday n
______ k _____ taw w k w w w e . n f  » V*. 1 ___  a shas been placed la akarge if the
work In the business section met 
with the City Council Monday night 
when rtty offlcal* pleted their sup
port to the campaign. She made

Council here was perfected rerenl- , requests to the counellmen
ly under the direction of an offie- ( jn *e, kjng to enlist their aid In 
lal of the Girl Scout* of America. I campaign to make Brownwood 
The eouncil will direct work being the* cleanest city In Texas

To Run on Schedule

local hospital. The ef 
brought to Brownwood fo 
treatment several day* *: 

Funeral services werefE 
day at Richland Spring* > 
terment was made.

' In a 
> was
edical

inf J*:!.«9«,2-’Faiid if the estimate of 
I surrender for cash holds good In | 
j the State, the current spending I 
there will Ik* Increased by about j 

, tan/wip.ovo within the next lew 
! mouths.

Mou
re in-

dnne by the troop* already organis
ed. which have been operating aa 
Individual unit*, and will encour
age the formation of other troop* 
throughout the county*

I, i a

A definite program for trash 
wagons was worked out Resinning 

| Monday three wagon* will be avail- 
j able to Irani traah from the re*- 
| Ideritial district* During the first 
I week in June the three wagon* 
[ will work in ward one. the second 
j week In ward two. the third week 
in ward three and the foruth week 
In ward four. The wagon*, which

-------  will be on duty each day from eight
One-truck owner* will have a in the morning until six In the 

belter kpportunity tn meet the afternoon, will follow the same 
competition of fleet owner* on schedule In rotation all through 
Work* Progress Administration the summer.
project* than formerly tinder a new tr P  reqnerfred to place
procedure Inaugurated which will aj| jn container* In the alley*.

ONE-TRUCK OWNERS 
ARE GETTING BREAK 

UNDER W P A  POLICY to V  t
wal I»-1

transfer the truck owner* from the 
contract tn the payroll bast*
Prompt payment for services will 
also li« aasured by tha new *yn- 
tem. h  W

!t’ ndi*y the system previously 
used, r aefl' trucker was a contrac
tor. and delays in payment for ser
vices often occured because of er
ror* In voucher* submitted The [ Bt)t(fy|n,  
now system was announced thla) 
week hy Treasury Procurement and |
Works Progress Administration of
ficials of WPA district 14

I-olInU'fng the new procedure, 
truck-owners will certify their 
equipment Ui treasury district pro
curement officer*, who will list 
each truck and assign it as orders 
are received from WPA or other j 
federal agencies The owner-opera- j 
tor* will be allowed to work a | 
maximum Ida hoar* per month at | 
an hourly rate, which will be e«-1 
tabllshed for kite •county by treasury 
official* and approved in Washing
ton.

Teamsters and truckers may 
rerelye Information regarding the (  ̂
certification from district officials 
and project superintendent*. Ow
ner-driver* in all couutiea of JJi*

In answer to romplaint* that the 
rltr wagons will not haul limb* of 
tree znd large shrubbery members 
of the clean-up rommlttee promise 
that the wagons will haul any 
♦ rat-h pl*< ed In the alleys They 
also request that those who have 
trash to be hauled call some mem- 
bed of the committee rather than f 

nyone at the t'lty Hall. [ 
Dr Armstrong urged the city 

council to take some action on the 
tohlng ordinance which was drawn 
np seyeral years ago hut which i 
never was passed. She requested 1 
that the ordinance requiring all | 
cars to be off the streets at night' 
be enforced to allow the street 
throughly cleaned.

( oggin E'ir«t to Organize 
The Coggln Ward district was 

first to complete Its set-up and

FISHER Annie M. F 
wife of W W. Fisher, i 
Tuesday morning In a B 
hospital following an 
Funeral services were ■ 
nesday afternoon at turn 
White A London Fun* 
wf;h Rev A D ChltliO: 
In* Interment followed 
leal Cemetery.

Miss Annie Burris Wi 
cemhtr 7. lvpn, in 
She was married to 
on Inly fi. 1910 she 
In Brownwood. having 
necled with Roti**el-R 
Garner-Alvls Co., anl 

| ness houses here Fog r 
vear* she was employ 

! rice of J H French 
Savings Bank.

Survivors Include 
and the following hr 
trrs: Mrs Maude M 
Hurls. J H. Burls.
Mrs D O McWhirH*
H Burls. Wlnrhell;m 
Hams. Austin. A n i  
rolattxes also aurvld^

r. 44.
early | 

z Anna 
ration. ' 

B’ed-
loek at

Home | 
•fflrlat- 
Green-

Flsher
known

-n  con- 
son Co., 
r busl- 

■uist five 
:a the of- 
he Cnlled

husband 
• and ris
er M H. 
.f Waco: 
.■•man; 1* 

H. WII- 
of other

HARLOW, N U l i a Y  
WILL LEAL JACKETS

Boh Harlow, al 
kle. and Ray 
been named co- 
Howard Payne 
team, accordln 
ment made this 
Keaton, head fontl 
Yellow Jackets.

begin active work Mrs John R1»ke, ference champion
district chairman, reported at a 
general meeting last week, thst 
the campaign has heen extremely 
well received by all residents of 
her district whom she had eontact-

Commltlee named for that dis
trict include Mrs. A B Queen.

district who desire WPA employ- |ch« lr" " ,n n1 beautification of Junior . Those 
ment are urged to apply for cer- H,* h Hn«  S' n,or » ‘» h Reese. "

campuses
chairman

Mrz. W. H 
of streets and

ment are urged to apply for cer
tificates in order that the widest 
rotation possible may 
through the state in assignment: 
for paxijeeta.

e. > y  t ______ _ [vacant lot*, and Mr*. W. R P*rker
The moat carefully made rifle* ' trainman of repairing and painting 

th# world are fences, trees, etc

School

be ma4l*!r',n’p
alley*; Mr* Harry Schaffer, chair
man of cleaning and planting of

halid thutfuM* to 
manufactured in Iamdon and la 
Sheffield. Eng., although the aver
age low coat American gun is *u-

Organizatlon of the worker* for 
the campaign In South Ward dis
trict. the second district to he or-

perlor to any other In the world, ganlzed. was worked out at a meet-

low hurdle*, w n  
the 1937 trark anl 

letters were a 
mpm

Payne’* 1934 
championship tri 
according tn At 
Adoo Keaton.

recelv 
Reene. “ Ox” W 
King Kong” W 
cber. Wayne 
Chandler, LIU l 
Eugene Sund8 
Ronald Miller. 
Barbee. Glenn 
Pulliam

Piece* of 
several iiilnnt^
water.

WASHINGTON. May 2x The cur
rent spending* ami money in cir
culation in Texas is expected to In
crease hy about 4kn.000.000 during 
the ncr: few months as result of 
the Federal Government Issuing 
bonus bonds to veterans 
World War.

The number of honusholder* In 
Texas Is IIS,771, with an average 

[face value of the bonus certificate 
494". but a large number have 
borrowed against them.

Arrangements are being conclud
ed by the Post Office Department 
tn dispalch from Washington more 

j than 3,500,0(10 bonus bonds to vel- 
>rn De- | eran* who may hold them until 
County. I maturity or surrender for cash The 

bonds will he sent to 4.5oif post 
offices throughout the country and 
delivery will I >e made fo the voter- '. 
an In person hy resistered mall. 

Twclie I'a) ing Offices.
Twelve Texas post offices have | 

been named paying offices: Pallas, 
Amarillo, Austin. Beaumont, El 
Paso. Fort Worth. Galveston. Ilous- [ 
ton. Port Arthur. San Antonio. 
Waco, and Wichita Kalis.

The Dallas and Austin post off- i 
Icea have been designated as pay
ing offices not only for their re
spective postal district* but also 
for the remaining post offices In | 
respective districts.

Although the bonus bonds earn i 
sfmple Interest al the rate of 3 per ) 
cent per annum no Interest is pay- i 
able on any bond redeemed prior , 
to June 15. 1937. The bond* will ; 
he mailed In 450 deiiotrilnations 
with accompanying checks to cover ' 
the odd amounts. In a radio ad
dress from Washington Postmaster 
General Farley will give the vet
erans full and complete information 
concerning payment of the bond*.

The Government's gratitude goes 
to 3.531.SO" who in the World War 
service, their bonus cetrlfleates ag
gregating nearly $3,.500.000,00ft I bil
lion* ( in face value. Six out of 
seven borrowed, so that the total 
Mil now to be paid Is generally re
ferred to as 42.I45.00O.OOO (billions). 
The legislation remitted interest the 
Government charged on loans and 

i reimbursed hanks for interest they 
- r'  w' r* charged 
d'' Iloherds, 
riovl* Flet- 

Howard.

BROOKESMITH EVENT 
FRIDAY POSTPONED

Thr Brook«»j»mlth community clay 
of the celebration, whic h was to have been 

j lielri Friday, has been postponed 
due to unfavorable weather condi
tions. It will be held June R. ar- , 
cording to plans announced Wed-1 
nesday.

Elaborate plans bad b^cn made 
for the celebration which wan to 
have included an a 11 -day program 
whh a barbecue at noon.

---------- x----------

Enough telephone wires are used 
in New York ('ity to reac h 3.‘# times 
to the moon.

MEVER NEEDS DEFROSTING
No "shut-downs" when you 
have an ice refrigerator—no 
chance of food spoiling—no 
interruption in service.

That's important to remember 
If you are thinking of buying 
a now refrigerator.

('itv lee Delivery
•50.5 E. I.cc I’honr 15

Special One Cent Sale
Oil I’lTimincnt Now (1.30
Or Two for 41.51

41.00 Oil T i l l  Ii \> o«mI 42.00
or Two ft r 42.01

44.00 En gear Now - i n
Or Two for 44.01

Finger Baxes, lie  and 2.5c. 
Beginning waliird*j.

.Mrs. Hendricks' l»arbcr 
Shop

111.5 E. Adams

Dependabli 
USED CARSI
Compare these as t«^jual-| 

ity and price.

1 Ford V-8 Coupe

Plymouth Coupe

1032 Dodge Sedan

1931 Chevrolet Sedan
1931 Huit k Coach

1931 llupmohile Sedan

1931 Chevrolet Coupe

1930 Dodge Sedan 

1933 Chevrolet Coach

1931 Ford Sedan 

1929 Ford Tudor 

1929 Ford Coupe

, 1928 Dodge Sedan

We have over 50 Used 
I Cars in stock to select I 
I from. We take livestock in [ 
I trade on Used Cars.
1 c .* # tfiV' 4  flf J( fc ,

P a tte rs o n
Motor Company

DON’T  FORGET THE IM.AC^

Next Door to City Hall
OeSoto - D ist r ib u lm s ■ P lym outh  

B R O W N W O O D ; T E X A SV

cure tar- 
>ark. have t 
•f the 1*34 
; football j 
amiounre- j 
v McAdoo

■I "»rh for the I 
Aeese, con- j 

high and 
l*nw captain of 

earn.
’l*f recently to j 
r >f Howard ■ 
"  Gruiferenc# 
*r field team. ' 

lre< lor Mr- I

10 II). ( ’an 

Calumet 

Baking 

Powder 

Per 

Can 

$ 1 .1 0

S T I L L  Y E A R S  A H E A D
Dixie Brand

in Service to the Public
Piggly Wigcjly has many imitators. Every good 
thing has . . . but imitators never catch up v.i/h ihs 
original. V/o add new ways of pleasing the public 
foster than copy-cats can copy ihe old ones that 
brought us popularity. Boasting? Como in and 

see for yourseifi

Laundry 

Soap 

Special 

While the 

stock lasts. 

10 bars 25c

F L O U R
18 lbs. Light Crust, sack 
18 lbs. ( ream Puff 
2 lbs. Peaberrv Coffee

$1.70 48 lbs. Bewley's Best, sack $1.70
$1.55 20 lbs. Anchor Meal, sack JOc

25c 1 lb. K. C. Baking Powder 10c

f Siinderman, 
kjr Niinnahy. 

' f (4nion, Otho 
and B'att*

■iten contain 
’ •* filled with

1 It I* now estimated that 95 per 
cent of the bonus will he gnrrenrter- 

1 ed for cash hy the veteran* which 
| would mean that something like 
| two hllllmi dollar* will be put Into 
circulation Immediately. Stallstl*- 
lan* have figured there would be 
an Increase In the cost of living.

Tex** Gel* 4*3.404.221.
There are 14k.iTI bomisholder* 

In Texas who wlJI receive a total

Sugar and Compound?
We buy Sugar and Compound in Car Ix»ad lots in order to meet all com
petition. We will not be undesold on these items.

Quart Salad Dressing 25c Quart Best Grade Mustard 12c
No. 2 Can Corn, 3 cans 25c Large Hominy, 3 cans 25c
No. 10 Blue Brer Babbit Syrup, Per Gallon 50c
Sunbright Cleanser, H cans 25c
fi Boxes Matches, per Carton rfcc
Jersey Pork & Beans, can 5c Phillips Tomato Juice, can 5c

Bring us your Butter, Eggs, and Fryers. We will pay you cash and top 
the market. We >vill sell you groceries and save you money.' jl

1 5, Y W i . Y

*>' 4 -

I M w
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lO^EL EXERCISES AT  
BANGS SCHOOL CLOSE

j£i lieu of the conventional com- 
bacement program with Its ac- 
impanylng valedictory and «alut- 
oriau addresses, members of the 
136 lianas high school class re
vived their diplomas following 
reseiitatiou of a play In which 
athleen Strange and Quinton Ma- 
lews, who tied for valedictorian 
onors, took the leading roles. The 
lay, “ Parting of the Braves," was 
M cially written for the rommenoe- 
ent program. As one feature of 
le novel commencement exercises 
te senior queen, Miss Strange, was

officially crowned.
The 33 members of the gradua

tion class who received diplomas
were:

Clayton Norris, Hilda Howard, 
Rosa Rhodes, Eddie Mae Hash, J. 
A. Cate, t'hloe McDonald, Henry 
Dee, Helen Hardwick, R. B. Inoren, 
Melba Dee Starkey, J. L. Strohm, 
Edith Morgan, J. L. Johnson. Mot
ile Scott, Leach Hutton, Rochel 
Ford, D. L. McDonald, Loel Mc- 
Knlght, John Caldwell. Audrey Lee 
McKnight, Margaret Norton, Fletch
er Perry, Moran Bruton, Elmer 
Rodgers, .luck Pierce, Pauline 
Browder, Nick Buse, I-averne Hol- 
lon. Rosie Mae Fox, Kathleen 
Strange and Quinton Mathews.

Here’s Netvs!
A 6-Foot 

G. E. Refrigerator
Model X-6— 11.8 sq. ft. Shelf Area

For O nly

$ 1 5 4 1 0
Slightly more on terms

of only $ 5  .85 a month
i

• New • Temperature Control
• Big • Economical to Buy
"•< Roomy • Economical to Run
• Stylish • Interior Lighting
• New Features • Faster Freezing

FIVE YEARS PROTECTION  
Against Failure o f  Mechanism

Other Models
As low  as

$87=5
L

r
* J

I § f

"B U Y  YOURS TODAY
. .  I ’ll do all the w ork  . .  
and everybody w ill be 
happy!”

— Coo lsy  W atts.

MISS MALONE LEAVES 
FOR WASHINGTON FOR 
FARM WOMEN MEETING

Miss Mayesie Malone, Brown 
county home demonstration agent, 
left Thursday morning for Wash
ington. D. C., to attend a meeting 
of the Farm Women of the World, 
to be held ill Washington June 1 
to 7. After leaving Washington she 
p'ans to visit various points on the 
Atlantic roust, returning to Brown- 
wood about July 1.

I-eadin-; farm women and work
ers of the world will attend the 
Washington meeting. Speakers on 
the program include many names 
of prominent women bf other 
countries as well as ihose from the 
Cnlted States. Among the many en
tertainment feasures planned is a 
reception to be given by Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt on the lawn 
of the White House.

Several changes in the home 
demonstration programs have been 
made due to Miss Malone's absence 
from the county during the month 
of June.

The picnic planned for the girls’ 
l-H Clubs, which was to have been 
held during June has been post
poned until some time in July. The 
date wilt be announced upon Miss 
Malone's return.

.Induing of the bedrooms entered 
In the bedroom improvement con
test will be completed in June by 
Mrs. Farl Byrds, Mrs. W. G. Saw- 
jer, and Miss Suella Clark. All 
bedroom demonstrators are asked 
to notify one of the judges when 
they have their rooms ready to 
be judged.

The club meetings In the various 
communities of the county will fol
low the programs outlined on the 
dub year book.

Miss Malone was accompanied on 
the trip by her mother, Mrs. J. W. 
Malone. Robert Malone and Mrs. 
Frankie Bradford, who will visit 
relatives In North Carolina. Miss 
Malone will join them after the 
Washington conference.

Story of Pasteur
In Private Showing

3"The Story of Louis I'.isteui 
one of the outstanding motion pi 
tures of the present gem ratio i, 
will be shown privately to < lerg ■ 
men and teachers of Brown nun | 
by the Lyric Theatre Saturdi | 
morning at 10:30 o’clock, It was ai 
nounced this week by P. N. Thoms 
manager of the Lyric and Gem.

The picture has attracted wl 
attention throughout the Unit 
States since it was first shown 
few weeks ago. and according 
producers It is destined to crea| 
motion picture history. It traci 
the life and achievement of the dii 
tinguished French chemist and sd 
entist, who contributed so much t 
the health and welfare of the worl<

Positively no one other tha 
teachers and clergymen of th

TOWNSEND LEADER IS 
LAUDED AT MEETING 

OF FOLLOWERS HERE

FISHING SEASON ON 
LAKE BR 0W N W 00D  TO

----------- 1------------ T —
LOVELL TO PREACH

With an Impresshe display of or
ator!' .1 fireworks leaders of the 
Townsend Old Age Pension Clubs 
from six Congressional districts 
boosted the Townsend movement 
and lauded Dr. F. E. Townsend's 
defiance of the Bell Investigation

Rev. J. A. Lovell, radio evangel- '

OPFN PRIHAY MAY ?Qut ,rom ,Jubll“' wl“ conduct • »*r-
U l  L I *  r l V l l / A I  ,  l Y l A l  C.J \  1 i o n  th*- streets of Brow nw ood

-------- at one o'clock Saturday afternoon.
Hundreds of fishermen are ex- He also announces that he will 

pected to try out Lake Brownwood. preach on the street at May at two 
closed to fishing for two years, o'clock the same afternoon.
this week-end when the sedson ________z________
opens Friday. May 29. and since 
Saturday is a holiday, many fish
ing parties are being planned for

of the Townsend clubs held here 
Monday. J. T. Newsom of Fort 
Worth, assistant state area mana
ger. was principal speaker on the 
program arranged for the closing 
session Monday night. He described 
the many luxuries that will come 
to the masses of men and women 
past 60 years of age when they be- 

kin getting their $200 per month.

his guest at the Saturday morning 
showing.

NEW REQUIREMENTS 
FOR DAIRYMEN ARE 

OUTLINED BY CITY

Delegates Named
To BPW Meeting

Delegates to the state convention 
of the Texas Business and Profes
sional Women’s Clubs to be held 
at Houston in June were named at 
the regular session of the local 
cluh Tuesday night. The delegates 
named include Miss Eva Milsap, 
president-elect; Mrs. Velma DeBen- 
cdettl, retiring president; and Mrs. 
Myrtle Lane.

Rev. A. W. Anderson was princi
pal speaker on the program for the 
meeting, which was directed by 
Miss Olive Smith. Several vocal se
lections by Mrs. Raymond Nipper 
of San Antonio and dances by Ber- 
na Dove Knobler, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Knobler, were given 
as entertainment features.

At the business session which fol
lowed the program Dr. Mollie W. 
Armstrong reported progress In the 
dean-up und beautification cam
paign being sponsored in the busi
ness district by the club.

CONTINUANCE OF RAIN 
INDICATED BY CLOUDS

Dairymen whc^aell milk and milk 
products in Brownwood haye been 
given until June 20 to comply with 
requirements of the city milk ord
inance which provides that all milk 
sold in Brownwood must be Class 
A. B. or C. Sale of all Class D milk, 
produced from unregulated dairies, 
will be stopped. Members of the 
City Council voted to give the dai
rymen the extension of time in 
which to comply with the ordinance 
at a meeting Friday night, which 
was attended by fifty or more dai
rymen and others interested In 
dairy regulation.

M. Pierson, milk supervisor of 
the state health department, attend
ed the meeting and explained in de
tail the advantages of dairy regula
tion and the necessity of requiring 
certain safeguards in the produc
tion and handling of raw milk.

The meeting was called after a 
number of small milk producers 
had protested that enforcement of 
the milk ordinance would necessi
tate the purchase of much expen
sive equipment which they were 
unable to afford, and therefore 
would force them out of business.

Durtng the 30 day period allowed 
the dairymen, John McGhee, city 
sanitary officer, and F. D. Brock, 
of the state health department, will 
inspect all dairies serving the city j 
to determine the quality of milk [ 
being sold. Points on which rating 
will be made are as follows:

Tuberculin testing and physical 
examination of cows; condition of j 
the dairy barn and barnyard: con
dition of the milkroom; construc
tion and operation of the toilet; j 
condition of the water supply; I 
handling and construction' of the 
utensils; milking procedure ami , 
conditions; bottling and capping 
facilities; health of employees and 
type of vehicles used.

At the dose of his speech, during 
county will be admitted to the thejjwhrth j,p explained that the Town 
atre during the private showina send plun
Mr. Thomas stated, but all teachlU|0ynient problem and climax ef- 
ers and clergymen are cordially In6|'.irtil Df the government to ret more 
vlted to attend. Mr. Thomas le ninuey jnto circulation,, he made an 
quests they consider this announce- , rjpeal for money to carry on the 
ment as a personal invitation to h *lv  rk ()f the Townsend clubs, and

tailed for a free will offering. 
Rev. A. R. Watson of Brownwood 
iened the convention session Mon- I 

<by morning with an address of I 
Toleonio. D r W. R. Shook of Brad- I 
'law made the response and tn his j 
kief address proclaimed the Town- I 
and movement as the greatest in > 
ill history, ancient, medieval or 

■HldcTn.
I Resolutions approving Town- 
land's defiance of the investigating 
Lanuittee and condemning the 
■Mtei! Slates House of Representa- 
■ves for appropriating money for

t! inquiry into the Townsend 
vcmeiil wore presented by Dr. H. 

J. Miller of Sun Anuselo, eandi- 
ifett tor Congress from the 21st 
dM*ii t. Th“ resolutions were unan- 
laMUsly adopted by the cluh mem- 
beri present.

Da legates to the convention were 
registered from Waco, Abilene, De- 
lc*or t omanohe, Coleman, Ballin
ger, Mav. San Angelo, San Marcos, 
Fort Worth and other nearby towns 
and ’communities. During the day 
t(+  Visitors were guestB of the 
Baton wood Townsend club.

fcfflitals of the Townsend move- 
mat and approved Townsend can- 
<ii<fcteg for district and state offices 
prhent at Monday's regional meet- 
liuf in< laded: Joseph H. I’rlce of 
F o « W rth, candidate for the IT. S 
Setffif; Fred O. Jaye, of De Leon, 
canHlllt' for congress from the 
17t| district; C. A. Sherman of Wa
co. Undulate for Congress from the 
Util district; Mrs. Joe Haney of 
SaUjAnr' i, secretary of the 21st 
distort; Hr H. F. Miller, of San

The New Frigidaire 
With the Meter Miser

onimittee at a regional convention I Friday. Saturday and Sunday, in 1- L o w  O D C ra t in g  (  OSt.
spite of unsettled weather condi-2. Safer 1*ood Protection. 
tlonB 3. Faster Freezing— .More

For the first time, overnight fa- j
cllltles are arailable at the lake. ”
with the opening of the State Park. *• B S D lIit j.

4. Five - year Protection 
Plan.

Now on Display at 
New Central Hardware 

Company

accessible to motorists via Byrd's 
Store. Boats for fishermen are 
available also at the park and at 
numerous other places along the 
lake.

Many prominent Texas sportsmen 
had made arrangements to visitI faculty of the University of Texas;

would solve the unem- ' Lake Brownwood for the opening. K }  Am„ f , administrative asslst- 
but weather condition, are expect- a,)t ,Q th(f h,ghway tonmilg8,on and 
ed to keep some of these away.
Among those w ho have written they 
will be here are John Wood, mem
ber of the Texas Highway Commis-

others.
Wm. J. Tucker, executive secre

tary of the Texas Game. Fish and
Oyster Commission, who was to 

slon; W. E. Morgan, member of the . . _ . _  . , . . ,,have been here Friday, w ired Dav
id Henley, president of the Lake 
he was unable to be here because 
Brownwood Park Association, that 
of the recent death of his mother. {

Leo Ehlinjrer Is
Injured in Fall

Leo Ehllnger, district highway 
engineer, who was injured Thurs
day, May 21. when he fell from a 
scaffold at his oil lease near Cross 
Cut, Is reported as improving, al
though attending physicians stated 
that it would be necessary for him 
to remain in bed for several weeks.

| Khlinger fell about eight feet from 
a walk that had been placed be- 

I tween two oil tanks. He suffered 
a fractured pelvis and other injur
ies.

He was hrought to a local hos
pital In a White and London am
bulance shortly after the accident 
occurred.

good egg-producing fowls and 
strong, healthy baby chicks at a 
very small cost or your money re
funded.

For Sale by
PEERLESS liltl t. t OMPANT

2ol West Broadway.
9-24-36

Angelo, candidate for Congress 
from the 21st district, and J. T. 
Newsom of Fort Worth, assistant 
state area manager.

s
Shoes

and

andals

GRINDING
Bundle Keed __ 10c
Ear Corn
ttats uml Barley ___
Maize Head* . _ ■>
Good Egg Ma*h __________gl.“ i

TIM < KING.

LEWIS PETTY
1311 Main Ate. "

Short line lots for

Friday
and

Saturday
Lot No. 1

LADIES’

SANDALS

49c
Lot No. 2

LADIES’

Footwear

98c
When we clean them 
up, we really clean up.

Belt is & Gibbs, 
Inc.

Acres* the street from
Citizens National Bank

Heavily clouded skies over the 
Brownwood area late Thursday af
ternoon indicated that the rainy 
spell, which has continued since 
Friday, was not yet over. Since Fri
day, almost continuous rain has 
fallen, the total rainfall being ap
proximately five Inches for the sev
en day period.

County Agent C. W. Lehmberg 
said Wednesday that the rains had 
put a good season tn the ground 
tor crops all over Brown county. 
The rainfall has been general over 
this entire section of the state.

A one-foeft rise at Lake Brown
wood was reported by Ed Hall, lake 
superintendent, at noon Wednesday, 
and the lake was still rising. Water 
began running over the lower city 
dam at the pump station early Wed- 

i nesday morning.
---------- x----------

Calvin Coolidge made the largest 
number of appointments among all 
U. S. presidents. His appointments 
totaled 42,121.

----------x----------

T E X A S  P OWE R- *  LIGHT
C O M P A N Y

CIVIL  SERVICE POS1 
TION— For the latest in
formation regarding the 
position in which you are 
interested, write Interna-' 
t i o n a 1 Correspondence 
Schools, W . L. DowellJ 
Representative, General 
Delivery, Abilene, Texas.

5 28; 6 4; 6.11

CHICKEN'S . TURRETS 
Give them Star-Sulphurous-Com- 

pound in drinking water regular 
Use as directed and It will kee[ 
them free of germs and worms that 
cause diseases. Also free of blood
sucking lice, mites, fleas and blue 
hugs that sap their vitality am 
w« guarantee you to have healthy,

LYRIC
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

m n n n a z E E m
■:tMg|.;*77ax-xi A

>1

i n v r m o m ,
BREAKFAST"

FRIDAY - s \ 1 U R D A Y

M M )\ 1  M OND.W

Insert The Word
■-------------V
l u t u f i l

M.iw;
l 0B> i«I WOMB (W ntii DM UTT \

In All Recipes Which 

Call For Flour

> n d ' . t o o "

V ' T , ’,  , k « ' ’
Of

Tuesday - Wednesday

TH U RSDAY
Buddy Roger*. June Clyde

“ DANCE BAND’’
.......... ..

■ f • FO* oKtwre wtft
JOHN I0US • JACK

#0RUY , _
ROBINSON

—

1 L'ESI) *s UM \
Johnny ja, k Haley

“CORONADO”

And Follow Directions
From angel GwhI to batter cakes, use CAKE FLOUR. ,

It will make your favorite recipes more delicious than ever 

before, and will bring out the best qualities o f new, untried Teci-

pes. ,

You can’t go wrong if you follow directions when the recipe 

calls for CAKE FLOUR —  THE ALL-PUR PO SE  FAM ILY  

FLOUR.

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
Millers of Cake Flour for 41 Years ^



PARE FOfR '  B B o im w iftn  r a w e r . Tu rns® a t . m a t  ss, i m «
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Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter. standing or reputation of any per
son, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in this newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R
tCMtabllshfd 1875 Published tv«ry Thursday by Brownwood Pub- 
IlMhiiitf Co., Inc.. 11J East L*-* Telephone 112. Mall Addretta,
P O Bo* 41!» BrovrnwiHKl, Texae. Subscript)un price In Brown and 
adjoining pounds-*. $1 p* r >* ar. elsewhere, $1 5i> Entered at the 
i'usloffice at BrowuwiMKl. T» xus, as aecoml clans mail matter.

W E N D E L L  M A Y E S .  E d i t o r JOHN BLAKE, Butin*®* Mgr.

Any error mat* In advertisement* will
be corn , ted a?on being brought to the 
attention f th publishers, and the lia
bility of tl is ap»-r Is limited to the 
amount of sppe consumed by the error
In the udverttement.

O p e n

This Curious World Ferguson

AL1.RF.IPH RECORD
IS l .VEXO.l.l.ED4  i

Prnidi'tit Roosevelt i> coining to lexas loi a twotlav 
visit, (tint II amt 12. The visit is an mt|>oitant one. not 
alone Lot a use a President is to toint- to leva*. but lot the

additional leawnt that it gives ot-
I ht* I r e s i d e n t  S lni.il iligmtv to the lelehiation 

V i s i t  itf Texas' hundredth birthday.
Because ol out j>rr>gia|>liii al lo

cation. the visit ,,f a President to this Male is a maim of 
Ricat int|Mift Not before in the hundred wais ol Texas' 
history has this state had the <>p|x>tt units to Ik- host to a 
Democratic President. 1 hat in tiscll makes the visit note
worthy.

Hut President Roosevelt and the Democratic Parts that 
he reptevents are entitled to special tonsidctation In Tex
ans lor a number of reasons.

Elliott Roosevelt, son of the President. is a resident of 
lexas \fttt a rathet eventful business careei lliai has led 
him info manv States in the I'nion. he has chosen lisas  
lot his home. I hat he is enthusiastic about the possibilities 
of the Lone Slat State is evident liotn his statement at the 
State DenxHtatii (onvention in San Antonio this week 

(when he told assembled Democrats tltai he planned to show 
and tell his illustrious lathct of the advantages ol Texas 
and the reasons why lie felt Texas was ihe ideal plate in 
whith to live.

The Demo* ratic pans, which President Roosevelt ten- 
j resents, has been extretnelv considerate ol Texas (hiring the 
] thtee vearx that the piexein Administration has been 
I in office. The agiicnhural piogtam — Ivorti the plan which 

was outlawed h* the Supiemc Court and the one now Ix'ing 
j put into operation — has been designed to help Texas' 
j giraiest business, anti has |*nired millions ol Federal (units 
I into Texas business thannels. Rcgaitllesx ol diii individual 
I attitude tow aid various relief mtasmes which have- been 
inaugtuated. taken as a whole, thev bav*- saved this State 

I iront bankruptcy. ant) saved countless thousands of individ
ual businesses frcMn etdin-niit tlesirut lion As a Svinlml ol 
Priapeiin, the President is due 0 111 admiration and ies|>e*i.

Texas has fated well in the mallei ol |H-isonal retog- 
nmon. ton. Vice President (.am ei. named as Piesident 
Roosevelts iiiniung mate against the wishes of manv |*ili- 
tuians. has pioved to lx- a real asset to the Administration, 
and bevond poxsibihty ol argument is the strongest figure 
to grace this office in the piesent generation. Mans other 
individuals, too. including ]esse H (ones, RFC chaiiman. 
have been given positions ol lesponsibihtv in which thev 
have at quitted themselves well

That President Roosevelt has accepted tl»e invitation 
of Texas to visit the State tlunng the Centennial Aeai is not 
ttnlv a geneious gesttite; it is a leiogniiion ol ihe worthiness 
of the event and t*f the iriijsirram position oerttpted h\ a 
great ( chiiiikiiihi altli in ihe gioup ol Slates.

Texas will leave nothing undone to make his visit a 
pleasant one.

Beloie this issue of The Hannei has reached many of 
its readers, the dream and plan ol those who hase been 
sponsoung the Lake Biowuwood State Paik eluting the past

few seats will have been partial- 
1 W6 I a r k  Is  Is achieved in the -opening of the 

State Paik to the public with fa- 
cities Ix'sond the hopeo. two 

sears ago. of the most enthusiastic backets. In spite of ad
verse weather conditions—favorable as thev were to the 
gteatet good oi the enrire rmnitv in bringing crop condi
tions— in spue of adveise weather, plans lot the o|x'tiing of 
the paik have gone forward with enthusiasm anti well di
rected energv until now Brownw.>od has lor the first time 

i a paik of which ii can he trulv proud, and to which it can 
] invite the wot Id.

When fiist discussion of the state Patk for the Lake 
jatea was heard in Biown wood n was not dreamed that a 
| paik of suth magnitude could lx- realized. Conditions have 
| made it jxnsible during the past two years to improve the 
1 atea. to construct the lointeen stone tahms, build picnic 
units, anti blither prepaie the [talk for the attoinodaiion of 
the thousands of people who will visit the lake tlunng the 

i summer months.
The gala events which would have marked the o[»ening 

‘ date, hail Ian weather made it jmssible. will not be held, anti 
possiblv ninth piibluitv will he lost tlteiebv; but that is 

| not important. T he mi|mi lam thing is rhat the work of the 
lzaak Walton League anti those who assisted has not been 

i in vain. It is another pioof that through cooperative effmt 
I much good can Ik- accomplished.

There tan lx  no question, in view of the manv iesei- 
j vations lor cabins leteivetl timing the past two weeks, that 
people outside the imemdiare Riownwood area appreciate 
the value ol the park. I hev will |jatn>ni/e it in large num
bers. and will tormnus to do so. so long as thev receive the 
■xrvit e i hev t xjxc t. and the I ake font in ties to lx  the aitiai- 
non that it now is.

It is hoped, though, that Brown wood jxople will avail 
themselves of the facilities of the paik tins stnnmet in gieat 
numbers. Manv liave nevei visited the area: know notliing 

i  of the work that has lieen tlone.
Well, we want mote work to lx  done at the Paik to 

bring it up to the standard of State and National paiks 
anvwliere in the Nation. Wliether this work is done or not 
depends largelv upon fbr partonage given the park Frv the 

: people of this section. II Biownwtxxl people show, by their 
use of the park facilities, that there is a demand Rn atldi- 
tional intpiovemenis it w ill not lx  dilhrtilt to secure this 
woik. Jf people of tins settion show through indifference 
and lack of patronage that thev do not caie to make use of 
the facilities alreadv provided it will be impossible to se
cure blither impiovement work.

That is a point woiths of consideration. The paik is 
a beautiful and useful thing as it is II we show bv our use 
of it tint we appreciate it. and want fuithei development, 
vers likelv that development will be forthcoming from the 
Federal authorities.

----------—o-------------
IX UC.UTER I’EJN

There ate three gieat menaces to safe driving in Amer
ica today Ffu. hike and hug. Dallas Slats.

Mans a man who thought nothing of working twelve 
or fourteen horns a da\ left grandsons who think nothing 
of working at all.—Urnprvtnr Sun.

COUTESY O N  THE ROAD
Something was said ibis week bv C.aptam L. (■ Phates. 

director of the Texas Mate Department ol Public Safety 
with which most Texans are certain to bnrl themselves in 
heattv agreement, (aiptatn Pfiares declared that torntesy 
on the highways is one of the things that would help cut 
down the toll of automolnie accident latalities. Perhaps 
there is nothing new in that, but it is certainly important. 
Mans of us have wnntleieri why a perfect gentleman so 
often turns into a jxiiect bean when lie gets behind the 
wlieel and stejo on the gas

Closeup and Comedy
b y  ERSKINE JOHNSON -GEORGE SCARBO

< to
vi/iTvt

F0W SCls/» 
lEOEG.bG, 
OsS^AcJt 
BCOuJ*& 
S mEOAjuO 
SC’EArv 

GERMAN.

Green gold 1- generally an alloy 
of gold and silver.

, -----x -
During a recent three-month 

period, the mmiher of Englishmen 
with Incomes of $!.'.O.OCltl or more 
decreased from 11«*0 to S87.

----------- x-----------
The gtrl of Honda Porjas, tn 

southern India, takes her chosen 
man Into the jungle, where she ap
plies fire to his hare hack ; if the 
pain draws a yell from him. he is 
rejected.

iQGsN iA WCI0LER
h e i g h t , 4  f e e t . 

v * ‘G M T5!s P O U N D S. 
&0O\NN HAlO AND EYBS. 
®OQrs, wOL-VVtOOO, 

CALSF^MAGCHII, 
tQ27.

Fl a p p e r 'Fa n n y  Sa ywto u * orr._______

The highest wind speed ever reg
istered in the British Isles, was in 
January. 18-1), when 111* miles an 
hour was recorded at Guilty, Coun
ty Chase. Ireland.

Hog* frequently are seen to kill 
and eat snakes—even rattlesnakes. 
In some sections where snakes are 
pests, u few bogs will clean them 
out in a short time.

C
The regular Latin alphabet 

tains 22 letters.
con You're not likely to be acting 

on thin ice when you're on rol- 
ler skate*.

S A L E S M A N  S A M

/ V E H
HOST

PL DU2.7-,T H IS  yeAR., 
»T E A O  O ' PLAMTTaJ' 

OMiOkJS, !.'<-> <3o a j m a  , 
P L A U T  s o m e  L E E K i

• - B Y  S M  U.L
L££K ?6<JeuC , PHbJ6-;'N
E H E A ti. t w a t  i_eeK s 
a  B e i r e a  T a s T im Y e^
£  T a b l e . T k a w  o a jicw s

S X O Q -E ., P H IlO i S A ^ t 'L C  
p t y  V A  U P  cOlTH TH' RiCjrHT 

K IM D A  s e e o s i

y e a  b o ^ s  s e a  
P iy  M E  OP F E U
x.

(F a t  r u s t  
you Dowi'r | 
^ucseeo- 
s e e o .s e e o  .

A tSA lU /

P E E P  S H O W  
-For Ladies Only—

RY Mlt.M'X

llnnus Check*
Mips that Count 
lleatltmies
Vfy Boy-frletid gets his bonus

we’ll have a happy spree 
That la—If he remembers

The gal behind . . . .  was me.

There's some high powered ficur- 
atlng, some midnight oil burning 
and many long puffs from the old 
mm cob pipe these days that mark 
the lime between now and the fif- 
:eenth of June for many families 
Of course the new car dealers are 
kept the busiest with the insurance 
peddlers a close second. It is a 
race between “ I might just as well 
take it. buy a car and have a little 
spree" and "1 should buy insurance 
as a sure Income when I am old." 
However, the holms buys hare had 
plenty of time to have It all plan
ned as to just how they will do and 
when they will spend their nice 
check which will be most welcome. 
Power to them. wAiutever they do. 
says I .

AT L E A S T

N IN E T Y
P E R  C E N T

OF THE.

G R E A T
A T E N

O F

H I S T O R Y
M A D

P& O M /N E N T
A / O S E S T .y

A CCORDIN G. T O  
SC IE N TISTS . IT IS 

T H E  M E N T A L  
P O W E R  T H A T  

PPRODUCES L O N G  
N O S E S , A N D  N O T 
LONG NOSES THAT 
PP?ODU CE M E N TAL 

P O W E R .
DM HT NCA S1SVICI INC

G H / N O G £ R O S € S
APRE R E L A X E D  T O

H O R S E S /

rd of
I'JRrst

I was greatly surprised and quite I 
delighted at this little slip of a 
friend columnist. M. O. W.. in 
"Smilin' Thru.'* I think we gals 
should award him with some kind 
of a gold plated souvenir for be
ing the best admltter of any man 
we know. This Is proof positive 
that he's either the chief admltter 
or that It really was one of those 
Here 't's . . .  “ A new light has 
been thrown on the gossip situation 
It Is claimed the reason women con- 
not keep secrets any more Is be
cause they tell them to their hus
bands."

AM
E L E P H A M T ’S

T R U N K
CONTAINS

A B O U T
4 - 0 .0 0 0
M U S C L E S .

j atm bruised hands that kepi 
smudges burning ail night that the

' Dahlias might be saved, are out- | 
standing things to remember In the | 
book. Then there are the Long Bnw, |
Kedtly. the endless rows of cotton, j 
the tireless hours and aching 
shoulders, toll, heart ache and 
trouble but above it oil runs the 
beautiful thread of Mother Love 
which is the story that every body 
loves and every body wants more 

i of. These stories first published In 
I Good Housekeeping are now on 

tn thu column answer, will be given * salt- at all hook stores or if you
Uhir^atVerJVeMa^nV toYhe^SU,'. " "  ^■Ln.,.l,o,l copy from the ( ..............  w
and It. people a . evidence of good Uittle authoress h e r s e l f ,  send to her I «apahfy brought together by

(Dallas Dispatch)

So excellent Is the record 
James V. Allred, serving his 
term as governor, that one won
ders why anyone opposes him for 
renomination. If the people of Tex
as properly show their appreciation 
of the young governor In the Dem
ocratic primary, lie will get a ma
jority and reiioniiiiatlou on the 
first ballot.

It may not be amiss to list some
of the governor's major aeeompllsh-
ments:

The stute finances are In excel
lent condition. There Is a four mil
lion dollar surplus in the school 
fund. The deficit Is one of book- 

j keeping only.
Creation of a creditable state po

lice force is under way despite the 
difficulties created by the remnant 
of the old-time ranger force. The 

J state police department promises to 
he a source of pride fo the citizen
ship.

Ten millions of dollsrg was ap
propriated with the governor's ap
proval for the aid of crippled rural 
si liool districts, and wisely dis
bursed as appnoval for the aid of 
crippled rural school districts, and 
wisely disbursed as fur as itrm gov
ernor could control the mat A

The governor Is carrying out In 
j tetter and spirit the will of the peo
ple as expressed In the liquor con
trol law. The governor made good 
appointments, the hoard t- A self- 

{ supporting, and same two and one- 
half millions net have come Into 

| the treasury.
The governor set up a workable 

old age pension system. The feder
al social security board pronounc
ed the set-up the best any state baa 

l submitted and Is matching state 
| contributions dollar for dollar. 
Sixty thousand old age peuston 
checks averaging }2o will go out 
July 1.

A r.O-million-dollar highway Im
provement program will be under 
way by July. It represent* a con- 
biituthm ol stute, federal and relief

Speaking of coioumnfsts. 1 met a 
regular one not so long ago She 
“ Rides the Range in a sidesaddle."
No wonder that Billy Bacon of the 
Sayre Headlight passes up Peep of Mexican customs collections at ! >

fa i t h  in q u ir e r s  m u st  g iv e  t h e ir  n a m e s  
and addresses, b u t only their in itia te  home at pallia. Oklahoma. You'd
win H. C c  Aud.d,:n*,T;n, r . ,r', ‘  ,0 I*  surprised how my chest sticks 

, out . . . und no wonder for mine

* * *  " «  - ................ *
T. Yw Irel Kin. by the dear hand of her, who hus

A. When Col. Bradhurn, in charge hidped me so much and to wham

Show. He uses pretty good judge
ment at that.

Reautlfndes of Books

to love much else.

Happy is the mother who teaches 
rlth the greatest and most gifte 

teachers of the ages at her elbow.

shall always be indebted. The 
book is altogether lovely and one 
I shall he glad for my little grund- 
tlaughter to read, a w holesome, de-

. Anahuac, had his garrison imprison 
Travis. Jack and Other Texans and 
placed the settlement under martial 
law in the spring of ls32, the Tex-

„  , ,  . . u,ls sdrit to Brazoria to get two1 lit Infill btsik. which Is now-a-dayaHappy Is the home where there tl) use(i ln th(, r,.,lef of
are hook lovers, for they may learn Anahuac. Col. Domingo Ugartechea,

in command of Ihe Mexican forces 
at Velasco refused to let the canuon 

11 pass. A fight ensued in which the 
with the greatest and most gifted Mexican fort was captured with

! about equal losses on both sides.
This was on June 26, 1X22.

Happy Is the father who treasures | --------
his hook shelves as much as his fj. V  hen did Texas bare a Grange 
tackle box and golf clubs. organUatlua and wlial became of

I t K .  P. >L, I ometiL

tile governor s highway department.
Oil companies are taking no part 

In the race. They arc not backing 
nr opposing Allred aud contribut
ing not a cent to any gubernatorial 
candidate.

Allred, by his oratorio! ability, 
has given the state Immensely val
uable advertising. This contrast* 
favorably willi what happened In 
previous years. The governor is at 
the moment one of the state’s beet 
assets.

Happy is the child who goes on 
book adventures with parents who 
delight in staying young.

Happy Is the home circle that 
finds in books memories of the 
past, dreams of the future and com
panionship that Is far more depend
able than that of people.—Anony
mous.

Because Jennie Harris Oliver is 
outstandingly successful in a state 
where there are many successful 
and talented writers and because 
she so truly represents the dogged 
courageous type of Oklahomans, she 
she was chosen this year for Okla
homa's hall of fame. By success 
we do not mean in houses und 
lands. In bonds and oil wells but 
as Jennie herself would consider 
success, that of beiqg known as 
Oklahoma's most loved writer. Once 
a young man In prison read one of 
her stories and It gave back to 
him something that the state had 
taken away, it gave him hope, am-, 
bltlon. a desire to “ come back" and 
be something. The letter the boy 
wrote Is ln her strong box and 
means more to her than gold, as 
are several more.

In a lonely forty-windowed house 
surrounded hy trees where house- 
martins spin their purple threads 
on the loom of the sky Jennie; 
Harris Oliver Is never quite alone 
For she knows and loves people 
from every wulk of life. As long j 
ns she has them, the moonlight, the 
birds and flowers she can make her I 
magic and weave them all inti, 
stories and poems which the whole ‘ 
world knows and In which they 
revel.

A. The first Grange in Texas was 
organized at Saludu. Bell coun
ty, in 1S73, as a f a r m e r s '  
lodge. By 1R76 there were 1.200 
lodges ill the state with a member
ship of some 45.000. It drifted into 
politics, declined gradually, and 
many of Its original members join
ed the Farmers Alliance.

»j. I- there a “ Hoovecelt I’ark" 
Texas? I . S. T . San Benito.

A. Yes; in San Antonio on the 
sRe where Col. Theodore Roosevelt 
organized I l l s  Kotfgh Riders for the
Spanish-American war.

(j. When was the Texas pence 
treaty signed With Santa Alina? 0. 
It.. Tnlla.

A. May 14. 1S26, at Velasco, but 
Mexico later refused to ratify It.

“Texas Empire
Builders of ’36"

E v e r y  m a n . w o m a n  a n d  c h ild  in  
T e x a s  sh o u ld  k n o w  the  p r in c ip a l 
e v e n t *  of the  m o m e n to u s  p e r iod  of 
T e x a s  h is t o ry  fro m  M a r c h  1 to A p r i l  
21, 1836 —  e v e n t s  th a t  c h a n g e d  the  
sh a p e  a n d  the  d e s t in y  o f the  U n ite d  
S ta te s.

T h e  fa c t s  e s se n t ia l to t h is  u n d e r, 
s t a n d in g  a re  b r ie f ly  set f o r t h  in  a 3 ?  
p a ge  bo o k le t  e n t it le d  “ T e x a s  E m p ire  
B u i ld e r s  of '36 ,’* t e ll in g  o f  the  s t i r r in g  
d a y s  w h ic h  a ll T e x a n s ,  n a t iv e  a n d  
adop ted , a re  c e le b ra t in g  in  1936.

T h e  bo o k le t  w ill be m a ile d  p o s tp a id  
fo r  10 cen ts. S e n d  a ll o rd e r s  to W il l  
H . Mayes. A u s t in ,  T e x a s .

W il l  H . M a y e s ,
2610 S .ilado  S tree t,
A u s t in ,  T e x a s

I en c lo se  10 c e n ts  In  co in , se cu re * 
ly  w rap p e d , fo r  a co p y  of “ T e x a s  
E m p .re  B u i ld e r s  o f  '36.**

“ It Is Morning," a third hook to 
b<> released lately, is a collection of 
her Jole Nash stories. These ttorle* 
written around Oklahoma's Agrl- 
cnItttrial and Mechanical College at 
Stillwater ere perhaps her best 
known and most liked collection. 
Chester P. Davis, now a stiperln-

ittidprstand the sensitive nature of 
a growing hoy. make up the book. 
All of the stories are problems of 
the heart. The boy must be allowed 
to Shape his own life, women should 
he independent financially, a lie can 
be turned Into something beautiful 

j if It is made Info a bridge which(undent of city schools. Is the hero. .
David Lawerence. In the series His Cr° ^ ’' ^ "" 'le r .tan d ln g  
scrapes and escapades, his making 
his way through college by the 
help of Tils MtHe mother, despite t he 
tirades of a father who couldn't

and loads a lad Into the land Of 
beginning again. These and I the 
tender eyes which BlmOat fslltfil as"* ”  
the mother makes fine stitches In j 
ilaeus to help her boy, the burned i

Twenty Five Cent Sale Beginning Saturday, 

May 2nd Through Saturday, May 30th.

Our Big Spring Twenty-five 
Cent Sale on

Paints and Wall Paper
~ HI

Ihe Purchase of Two Rooms Wall paper at nnr Regular Price 
and 25c entitles you to I Room Paper Free.

Iluy Two Gallons our First tirade Paint at *2.9,", Gallon, plus 
25c and we glee you one Gallon Free.

Buy Two Gallons of Second Grade Paint ut *2.30 Gallon Pint 
25c unit we glee jnu one Gallon Free.

liny Two Gallon* Dll at tUOO Gallon Plus 25c and, we give yoa 
One Gnllcm Free.

Buy Five Pounds of Paper Paste nt 75c Pin* 25c and we g lvA  
you 3 Pound* Free.

Buy Five Pounds Lining Paper at «3e Plus Sic and w« air# 
yon r. Pound* Vree.

I ' !  "H ex plain aliotil nlir time payment plan. We will fur- t 
nlsh all necessary materials and labor for any repairs or for - •  
your new W ne and let you pay in Semi-Annual payments of 
from 3 to IX years.

Wm. P. Carey Lumber C®.
; —  “ .Vw Afn’ltyt Ch^pr,r>m^Ttcays flrtttr"

MO Fisk Street Bruwdwnod, Tnh i
■ 11 -  ■■■ — — m M t t

I



p a g e  n r *

1931 Chevrolet 

Master 2-l)oor

W ith trunk, rimkI tires, up

holstery ami paint.

A B A R G A IN  -  SEE IT !

“ H u y  ll'it/ i C o n f t d r n c e ”

WealMy Motor Co.

V-8
Phase 20s.

Rale* — Rerrle® 
Fl.k at Adams

BROW swoon BANNER. THrRSBAT, MAT 2S. IWfl

News of Brown County Communities
Salt Branch

Among those from her* attend
ing the play at Hrnoke*mlth Friday 
nlKl't were: Messrs. and Meadames 
S t. Cole. Bill Marrla, AiiUme Boe- 
nlcke and family, A. I.. Cole and 
anna. Elvis Daniel and daughter. 
Stanley Storm und family. Mr*. Guv 
Mi Murry and Mlaa Fannie Smith.

Mr. and Mra. Roger Windham 
and family attended the t'ommenee- 
ineuf Exercises at Kangs Friday 

i uU ht.
Mr. and Mra. Guy MrMurry were 

dhiner guests of Mr and Mra. Sid
ney Drthred at Brookeamlth Sun
day. They spent the afternoon at 
Brady.

Mr. and Mra. Jack ('ole were In 
Ttlrkl.am Snu-Jay

Measra and Meadames Sam 
Thomas and aona. Harve Thomas 
and family, and Delbert Storm of 
Rrownwnod were Sunday visitors In 
the Stanley Storm home.

,Mr anil Mi- > S Cole anil Mr. 
and Mra. Bill Harris were guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mra. J. K. 
Mi Murry Sunday afternoon.

Guy Mi'Mttrry was In Bangs Mon
day afternoon.

■lunlor Byrd of Bangs spent the

Indian Creek

Zephyr
(Intended far last week)

Mr. Cecil F. Coffey of IT. S Army 
Fort Sam Houston Texas spent last 
week with hla parents Mr. and Mra. 
Z. H Coffey.

Mr and Mrs. Everett l.ea of 8Hn 
Angelo, hut formerly of Zephyr an

McDaniel
rei n haln 
few line

Zephyr
We surely have he 

fine rains th« last 
community.

Mrs Ted White, of Oznm. 1 
Is visiting her parents. r. 
Mrs T. F. Ray, thla weel

nr son)'
in our

rexaii
and

Mra. Ernest MeCreev Id .Miss t'harlea Thompson. Jr . und rhll-
nounce the arrival of a daughter Lora Cowl were visitors In
horn Wednesday night, named 
Carolyn.

Mrs. Mae Williams spent last 
week In Rcowuwood with Mra. Ilahe 
Wllllanta.

Miss Ixnitae Reekham and Mrs 
R D. Woods were visiting In Cont
ain he Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs Leslie Griffin left 
Wednesday morning for Fast Texas 
where they will visit relatives for 
several weeks.

Mr. T. O. Beckham of Brownwood 
was In Zephyr Thursday morning

Mra. 0. A. Breed Is on the slrk 
list as she fell last Wednesday

of Mrs. H. E Haynes 
ters. last Thursday.

Mrs. C. L. Tervooren

Rev. Moore of Mrownwood spent 
Sunday with members of the Bap
tist church of which he Is now pas
tor No church services were held 
oil account of the big rain.

-Vlra. Charles Thompson, Sr. Mrs.

Prtddy,
visiting

fi- lima 
da ugh

h Matting

night and injured her hln. but she 
la reported to he slowly Improving j Mm Sanderson. Emmett G 

Mr and Mra. A. A Moore and ,.n Sanderson. Estelle Or

in the home of her hrot 
John Garms one day last 

Severs! from this romn 
tended the commencemen 
es at Bangs laRt Frtdsy I 

Mrs. Triplett Is a i 
mumps

The McDaniel Hapnv H 
met lsst Thnrsdsv aftern<
Mra. T F Rav and da ugh 
Irma Louise R«v. Cake nd ice 
cream was served to the fit iwlng 
Mrsdsmes Rnrl Tea-lie, S Splv- 
ev, Jim Martin. Fannie iwlett,

in. l.e 
Leona

droll and Misa Palsy Nell Thom|i 
son Hre visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Fesler In Mexla (his week.

Miss Noma Hefner of Mullen is 
visiting in the Hcott home this 
week.

Miss Dorothy Wagley and Mr. I,ee 
Dell Cornelius were in Brownwood 
Friday.

Mrs. Mae Williams spent Tues
day In Brownwood with Mrs. Rahe 
Williams

Miss Aurelia Petty of San Angelo 
and Mr. Alex Edwards of Sweet
water spent the week-end in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs D F. Petty.

Mr. Joe Kaiser spent the week
end in Indian Creek w-ith relatives.

Mr Flournoy Huggins, a student 
| of Howard Payne College has come

daughter Zelha were In Brownwood Smith. N. A. Crown Clav F nwder, home where he will spend his sum 
Wednesdsy. Ernest MeCreev. Milford Ra r Miss- mer holidays with his parents. Mr

Mr and Mra. Arthur Qtilrl enter- I.ora Cavel. Pauline Hay

Saturday night.
Mr. T. H. McArthur of 

spent Sunday In Zephyr 
friends.

Mussrs Giles Hall. T J Harring
ton, Woodrow Vinson, and Jitnniic 
Roach, attended the show in 
Brownwood Suturdny night.

Mrs. Jim Kashell of Brownwood 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
0. C. Schulze Tuesday.

Mr. Buruie Breed and Mr Karl 
Greer were in Brownwood Friday.

Miss Kva Ruth Petty and sister, 
j Letha Fae were in Brownwood Fri- 
5 day.

Messrs. Lowell Coffey and J. R 
j Nesmith attended the play at Mul- 
lln Wednesday night.

Mrs. Ktta Green. Mrs. Willard 
Beaty. Mr. and Mrs Raymond Green 

land little daughter, fmoeene re
turned to their homes In Oklahoma 
Tuesday after visiting relatives 

j and friends here.
Misses Eva Ruth and 1-etha Fae 

j Pettv visited In Mullln last Wed
nesday nicht with their Grand- 
| mother King

Mr Modie Glass made a business

THE STATE OP TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Brown County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to | 
summon Al Kabours by making , 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four consecutive I 
weeks previous to the return day , 
hereof, in Dome newspaper pub- | 
Itshed in your County, if there he a 
newspaper published therein, hut 
if not. then In the nearest County 
where a newspaper Is published, to | 
appear at the next regular term of 
the District ( curl of Brown COUU- j 
ty. to be liolden al the Court House 
thereof. In Brownwood. Texas, on ' 

, the fourth Monday in May. A D , I 
, 1956, the same being the 25th day , 
j of May. A. D. 19.58, then and there! 
[to answer a petition filed In said 
Coart on the 6th day of January. 
A. D . 1956 111 a suit, numbered on | 
the docket of said Court No. 7019, 
wherein J. H. DeHay and W ife,1 
Willie DeHay are Plaintiffs, and 1 
Al Nahoura Is Defendant, and a 
brief statement of plaintiffs’ cause 1 
of action, being as follows:

That plaintiffs are the father and 
mother of Ethel Dale DeHay. who. I 
on the 4th day of January. 1935, j 
was a minor 17 years of age. That: 
on or about the 4th day of Jan
uary, 1955, the defendant, without' 
the knowledge and consent o f' 
plaintiffs, took plaintiffs' said ml-} 
nor daughter to Coleman County

Dr. Mollie W . 
Armstrong:
OPTOMETRIST

401 Center At*.
Office Hour*: 9:00 to 12 ft. m.

2 to 6 :30 p. m. 
Phone 418 for appointment

FOR SALE
Cotton Seed.

Brownwood Feed Co.
Koaeoe Brooks Owner

520 E. Broadway 
Phone 433

IMtVT !>>< If A I f II!
Get Parsrlde Ointment the guaran
teed Itch and Enema Remedy. 
Partieidc 1« guaranteed In prompt
ly relieve all l’orm< of ilch. enema 
or other itching *kln Irritations or 
money refunded, l a rg e  jar iWc at 
Keniro Itrug Sto re s.

The value in g la sse s  i* servica. Or.
R  .A. Cilia. O ptom etrist.

LKTBKTTER’S ~~

, Jim
tallied 111 their home a number nf j Vernell Martin. Mlllv Lab t |4 Em-

week-end with Mr. and Mr*. 1-eslle | their friends. Thursday iiteh*. thla j tty poll R»v. and Dorothy parlln.
4reen,

ii r

Good rains fill in our community 
Saturday. Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. Alton Dixon visited relatives 
at Coleman last week

Dudley Bovd of Port N’eehe* has ] 
been visiting hla parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Ode Boyd

The Girls 4-H Club went on a 
picnic to the Colorado River Thurs
day

Mrs Truman MrMnllen and chil
dren of Lubbock have been visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mra. 11. A. 
DIton.

M v «ys - sa ei'nation is different. Try 
Dr. R. A. Kin* and sea.

Byrd
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cole and 

sons spent Sunday with Stanley 
Storm and family.

Mr A D. Byrd of Range spent 
Monday night and Tuesday with Mr. 
anil Mrs. Leslie Byrd.

was given for Mr Cecil F Coffer. \|r Rav Martin. Charles 
Miss Inez Qulrl and Mr Lowell Tommie Ray. Jim and l,ee

Blanket
This community has been vlaited 

with rain now (or four days with 
no Indication of a let up.

Dr R Guy Dacia, president ° f  I Blanche, who haa been attending 
tker t ollege. delivered the |(nw  nril P l v n ,  College for th e  n a a t

F o r  y o u r  n e x t  c h a n g e  In  g lao so a  aeo 
D r .  R . A . Ettia, O p to m e tr is t .

lMhiir
m in :C offev . All reported a grand tlm»

Out of town visitors who were there 
were: Mr and Mra E J Carnes.
Brownwood: Mr. and Mrs. DRny 
Henderson Comanche- Mr Arthur 
Vernon, and Mr Will Griggs of 
Kaely

Mr Joe Kaiser went to Indian 
Creek Thuradav night

Mrs Doll .lohnaton. Mias Mae and | yerv aucceasful arhool veal Tie 
Dora Mf Walter Johnston of Brownwood programs which were rrmleril Iasi 

i were Halting friends and relative Thuradav night were enjoyed hy 
[ h e r e  Thursday afternoon. all present.

Vlases Cledah Zell and Ixiiitse| Mias Pauline Haynes spcid las'
Mlaa Lora

wood FHdnv.

Sanderson. and Otilen 
Tea rue. An enjoyable time re
ported

Mr and Mra Oren Temporen 
• nent Sunday afternoon with their 
friends. Mr. mid Mra. Bminctt 
Hevnes.

The McDaniel School camp to a 
dose last Friday, after havilg a

trio to Fort Worth Tuesday.
. u  -  , „  , . Mias Anna McKinney of Brown- and Induc ed her to enter an unlaw•- J Mattre

•inn .lrs. O. J Huggins. j wood visited her grandmother ful marriage contract w ith him rated
Mrs. O. A Breed is very sick. She Rreed Sunday. ^That afterward on or about April'

is suffering seriously with a frac-- Mias Ihirothr Glass entertained a | 24th. 195:,. the defendant returned ,,rlt guaranteed. i**®* Main I hone 
tured leg. few of her (riends last Monday I plaintiffs'said minor daughter hack 1298.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reaaoner and | ttlahf with a slumber party. They to (hem. the said plaintiffs, for her [ ----
Mrs. Reasoncr’s sister, and Mrs. W. played all kinds of games Ice future care Plaintiffs pray the 
F. Timmins went to Abilene Mon- cream and cake was served to Miss-1 court that the unlaw ful marriage 
day where the Uraaoners will visit | c* Ruth McBurney. Mollie Lee relation mad*- and existing between

Sears, Madeline and Adeline Coffev i the defendant. Al Nabours and the

a E'actory. Mattresses reno-
and aterllized, f l —11.73.

tf

at Brownwood has returned to the 
home of her mother, Mrs 
Teague.

Rev. C. A. Wllkeraon left thla
week for House. New Mexico, where j v r r «  shopper* in Brown-I week w ith her cousin
he will conduct a in day*’ revival. | rrMnv I Cb'-oI.
Mr. and Mrs. L F Bird spent last | Mr a„ d Mrs Cart Relvtn and Mlaa Mr. I.. A Klrksev of Mav tpont 
Sunday in Olnay attrniiin* R>tb«r ffnd*rwnod in Drown- t««t w»#»li with hi* slater. Mil aid

° f Blrd'",w ..«d Thuradav afternoon

Daniel Raker 
commencement address to the 
graduating class of our high school 
Wednesday night, when diplomas 
were delivered to 17 seniors. The 
harealaureate sermon was deliver
ed hy Rev. Chester A Wllkeraon at 
the .Methodist rhiirrh on Sunday. 
Member* of the graduating dans 
were Drlmar Frv. Nlta Bllhrey, 
Minnie Gleaton, Olene Ezra. Juan
ita Hacley. Margaret McQueen. Sid
ney Strickland. Alfred laippc. 
Thomas l^vlsnv, f.lnnte Mae Par
sons. Mildred Rogers, t’della Willi
ford. Jadle Woods, Ray Marlin, Kv- 
elvn Ruler. Talmadge Shafer and 
Flov Trias

Mrs W E. Brown and Mrs. Ma
con Richmond spent the day re
cently In San Angelo visiting 
Grandmother Brown who la seri
ously III.

Mrs. J. W. Franklin had an her 
guests during last week Mr. and 
Mrs. Iris Franklin and son. of Odes
sa, Nat Franklin of Waco. Mrs. 
Eva McCorkle and Mrs Fran Star
ling nf Comanche. Mra. Robert Fer
guson and Mra. Jonds nf Rising 
Star, and Mrs. Meeks and Mra. 
Charles Murphy of Brownwood.

Mrs IzJln Frtrler who has been 
quite til la Central Tcxa. Hospital

mother who was 84. j smith was tranxpet-
Mr. and Mrs Joe W. Dabney . (n„ huatne*" In Rrownwood Friday, 

spent Sunday In Brownwood visit-; Mrs A B Dnbnev Sr left Thurs- 
Ing In the home of Mr, and Mrs.! n|Kkt for Ssn Aneeln where she 
Neal Shaw They were accompanied wm vtHit wtih Mr and Mra. Everett 
home by their daughter. M isa ,^ , for w dava.

Mrs. Joe Hefner of Mullen who

Mrs. Doris Wagner.

G ln « *»«  c o r r e c t ly  m a rt* e v e  aervice. 
D r. R . A . E H it .  O p to m e tr ie t .

Howard Payne College for the past
year.

Prof, and Mrs. Wilburn Under
wood of Rochelle are here for a 
aeveral weeks visit In the home of 
tholr pnrenta. Mr. and Mrs L. F 
Bird They will teach next year at 
Doole.

Miss Cleo Bird who has been
teaching for the past year at Win-1 to undergo sn operation for a 
rhell has returned home. She will goitre sometime this week, 
lone next Monday for Denton! Mr John Pettv and Mr John 
where she will attend C. I. A. j Glass were in Brownwood Friday 

Mr Roy Rlrd left Sunday for night

afternoon.
Mra. Don Martin and son of Tem

ple retnrne(l home Sunday after 
visiting Mr and Mrs. A. B. Drt-- 
kill for a week

Mra. G. W. Adams snd son Clrfc 
were vlsUlna Mrs. Erwin McCor
mick In Comanche Monday.

Mr. Sonnle Belvin of Brownwood 
spent the week end with Mr. James

o ;

has beep vlsitinc her father Mr.
Fr^nk Scott he« returned home.

Mr .1. W. Matlock s"H Mr SI 
Ps- a were In Brownwood Thuradav

Mr. Roll shin of Prtddy waa In 
Zephyr. FYJdav.

Mrs. Hairy Skippings left Wed. 
morning for Temple where Mr 
Skippings I* In the hospital He la

Mra. Jean Couch and dang 
Kotherlne wern shopping In Brol 
wood Saturday

Mias Hazel Baker and Miss 
velo Truett were shopping 
Brownwood Saturday.

Mtas Kate Eielda and niece 
Leach of Brownwood were vlaf 
friends here Saturday afternoon.

quilting party” honoring her ala-. week I Ml** Kmogene Couch spent (be
ter. Mra. Roy Chapman. A delirious j Mr. John Cunningham and child-' week end with Mias Elsie unniik- 
lunrheon w as served at the noon j ren have moved to the country, j ham near Bethel, 
hour and all those who attended, near Bethel Church. Mr. Burnle Breed and Mr. Marian
report a very appv occasion. | Mr ronnor pouns of Brownwood Reaaoner were In Brownwood S *

Preston Teague and family of xvaa visiting friends here Friday. I urday nigh'.
Ballinger and Albert Teague and j Mr Henderson Petty was traps-1 Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Hallmark
faintly of Miles were the week-end , acting business in Brownwood Fri- and MrB S J Witten were tn
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Ronth. I (|*y muring. Brownwood Monday.

Mrs Marie Mohroe and son. Mar- | Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Stovall and Mr. and Mrs Fred Johnson and
tin moved Tuesday to Brownwood j Mrs Murphee were shopping In daughter were In Brownwood Sat-
where they will spend the summer, j Rrownwnod Friday urday

Miss Dorothy Lawerence enter-j s y  jfewioni „ f  Brownwood
tallied a number nf her girl friends WM |n Zpt>hvr Mnn4*y 
at her home with a Slumber Tarty ; Mr„ Bpl| nall and , t,|ldre«
Monday night, a week ago Those gDeB| FrMay nfghf wllh v r „ n|

Miss Lucille Reaaoner. a student 
in Draughou's Ruxine** College and 
Mrs. TimmiiiH her' daughter. Mias 
Mary Belle, a senior In Abilene 
Christian College Mary Belle also 
returned home with them tn spend 
her summer vacation. She will 
teach next fall.

Mr. Carl Williams and Mias June 
Carlisle of Brownwood wrere In 
Zephyr Monday.

Mias Vivian McDaniel visited her 
| aunt. Mrs Ollie Mae Elliott and 
I family in Mullen Wednesday after- 
| noon and attended the senior class 
play there Wedensday night.

Mr. Homer Schulze, a student of 
Howard Payne College is expected 

| to arrive home some time this week 
I to spend the holidays with his par- 
I ents. Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Schulze.
| Miss Alma McArthur and Mra. 
Dorothy O'Brien left Tuesday for 
California where they will visit for 
several weeks.

Those who attended the com- 
] meocement exercises at Mullen 
i High School Friday night were: 
j Mr and Mrs. Arthur Qulrl. Mlaa 
| Ruth Quirl. Miss Vivian McDaniel. 
Mrs. Pete Henson. Mr. Fadle Itat

Messrs Gerald. Bill anil Melvin 
liowden attended the show at 
Brownwood Sunday afternoon.

Mrs L. V Klmmlns and daugh
ter. Edith, were shopping In Brown
wood Saturday.

Mr. Sill Seott nf San Angelo was 
the guest of his slater. Mias Fannie 
Scott Sunday

Mr Ossie Couch was selected as
u delegate of the Preshvtertan 
('htirrh to go to New York for the 
Presbytery. He left Monday morn
ing.

Mr John Huggins and Mr. Alex 
Dupree were In Brownvoo 1 Tues
day

Miss Hazel Barker. Mr. Sonnle 
I itt nan. Miss Claudie Ship and Mr. 
Dove Truett attended the Senior 
4 in** play at Mullir Wednesda • 
nicht.

The clrl* demonstration cluh tock- 
their Centennial play to Early Hlrh 
Thursday night. A very good crowd 
attended.

H IM  M S I  T IS *  A l> I4i l>e a 
*>er\Ice mail. Go higher up. k la tf In 
-pare time lhi« new Radio Course

K” 'er ' | MR. Alls- Inez"Qulrl.” Mr \Vii.draw »7 * • * * < * *

Throckmorton where he will re
main during the harvest season.

Mrs. L. F. Bird entertained 25 
guests last Wednesday with a

Messrs Edmund Gaines and 
Flurnoy Huggins. students nf 
Howard Pavne College Brownwood. 
were visiting friends here last

Cowart. Miss Louise Reekham. Mr. 
I Carson Henson. I O. and Woodrow 
Vinson.

Mr. Woodrow Cowart of Hobles. 
N’ew- Mexico, spent the week-end 
with relative* near Pompey.

Mr. JCiaakiiu Timmins and Mr.
®| Delmer Keeler w e r e  I I I  Brownwood

hy the International t orrewpond- 
rnree school. W. I.. Dowell. Kepre- 
-entatbe. General Delivery. \h|. 
lent1, Texas. 3 7-14-21

Plaintiffs' minor daughter, Ethel I 
DeHsy Nahours, hi- annulled and 
for the restoration of her maiden j 
name, to-wit: Ethel Dale DeHay | 
and that all cost of suit be adjudg
ed against the defendant, Al Na-1 
hours.

Herein Kail Not. but have before 
said Court, at its next regular term. | 
this writ wjth your return thereon, 
allowing how you have executed 
t*.ie same.

Given under my hard and seal of j 
said Court, at office In Brownwood. 
Texas, ou this 22ud day of April, A.
D. 1936.

L. J WILSON. Clerk.
District Court Brown County.'

Texas.

666
L ia u id  T a b le t s  

S a lv e  N o m  
D r o p s

check*

I COLDS
f  and

FEVER
first day 

H E A D A C H E *  
in 10 minute*

C tu Jltk leeft SKIN

SKIN-SUCCESS

The symbol of medicine, a staff 
with serpent entwined, had Its ori
gin long before the time of Christ.

S h e  r  w  i M - W i l l

Y o u r  e y e *  s h o u ld  Hava the beet. See  
D r.  R. A . E lite , O p to m e t r is t .

INSURANCE CLAIMS ADJUSTED  
Life-Accident-Health and Compensation
L e t  m investigate your settlements where you have re
ceived less than tlie (ate value of your policy,

N o Collet tion— N o Charges.

UNITED ADJUSTMENT COM PANY '
Central National Bank Bldg.,

P. O. Box 301 San Angelo, Texas.

who attended were: Ernestine I Mrs Jean Couch.
Crutsinger. Mary Belle Shelton. ( Mr am1 Mra Jlm williams nn4 
Dsphen l-ee Vanzandt.Ruth < hat- (lauJthter o{ naUKS ,,pfnt the week

! and Adelene Coffey. Luclle lawks, 
i June Raker, and Cordelia Kesler 
All reported a  grand time.

Mr L. J Hnnea of Brownwood

Cheap for Cash and >Vc Need It
1 '2# Chevrolet Cabriolet—new Hr**.

I ’2H Chevrolet fnarh Motor rehored.

McCIarrity Bros., Brownwood, Texas

Special Centennial 
Rates

SAVE  TIM E! SAVE MONEY!

A Bowen Bus will take you there sal,cjy and tjuukl) for Levs 

tost titan driving your own tar, and you will not have to 

vvoiry aliout jiaiktug .sparg oi. congested trafBc.

Round Trip Rates

From Brownwood To

Fort Worth *1.15
Dallas . ...................—  5.25
Houston   e. . i — .....:— . 9.00

Ride Our Fine New Buses.
ft# •■ ,*** # w.

Bowen Motor Coaclios
Telephonej  '.v

m m m am

end with Mr. and Mrs. Milt Wll» 
liams.

Miss Kllotierhe Petty daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Willie Petty was 
Injured Saturday afternoon while

was transacting business In Zephyr r|d,na j,or|10 ba<-k with Miss Mary
Monday . | Jo Coffev The horse began running

Mrs Head of Brownwood "pent n<J . nd RhP ^.-..ivod
Sunday afternoon in the home ° ‘ „PvPral bruises Miss Petty was very 
Rev. and Mr*. L A. (lark. *lck for several davs. but ts feeling

Mr and Mrs. D A Johnston and 
daughter Miss Norma Ruth visited 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs 3. A.
Lake Sunday.

Mr. Robert Matlock of Brown
wood was In Zephyr Monday morn- 
Ing

Mr and Mrs Jep T Clemons and 
sons spent Sunday In Coleman 
visiting Mr and Mr* Reall.

much better now
Mr* Walter Reasoner spent Mon

day nlrht In Ranger visiting rel
atives

Mr. Frank Scott age SI. died at 
his home here Saturday Morning 
12:45 o'clock. He has lived here 
for the past 30 years Funeral serv
ices wexe held at 3 o'clook nt the 
♦emete.r.v where Internment was

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reasoner , dp w|U| Rpv U ) , Vann of Mullen
and Fred. Mrs Hubert *̂ oc“ " | officiating. White and London was
daughter Betty Sue vlaited relatives |n rharae
in Indian Creek Sunday. Mr Scott was born tn purdy.

Mr and Mrs Grady Clark of 
Orandburv spent Sunday with Rev. 
and Mrs L. A. Clark. '

Mr. W. M. Plbern and son (  ordle 
were In Brownwood Monday Morn-
ln&. * *

Miss Johnette Carr of Stephen- 
vllle is visiting with her grandad 
Mr J L Vanxandt this week.

Mr Dick Woods of Brownwood 
spent the week end with Mr. Ray
mond Thompson.

Mrs Houston Parks and daughter 
MU* Anne of Brownwood spent 
Sunday in the home ol Mr and Mis.
J. A. Cunningham Sr

Mr and Mr* J T. Newman and 
*on of Brownwood spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs Madge Newmaiv 

Mr. Shirley Morgan and Miss 
Mary Bell* Timmins of Abilene 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. \N.
|T Ttmmlii*. .

Mr J w  Matlock and Miss Nellie 
Page were in Brownwood Monday 

Mr George Cttrane and 
Alice Vtvlan Smith of Early were 
visiting friends here Sunday after-

The Zephyr Outftide Banehall club 
Is now In the League, they played 
their first league game Sunday 
afternoon with Prlddy. at Prlddy 
the score being 3-7 In Prtddy* 
favor. Next Sunday at two o'clock 
will be the second league game 
Zephyr will play Prtddy here at the 
Reasoner park. A small admission 
fee of 10 cents will be charged at 
the gate*. Let* all attend and show 
the boy* we want them to win.
They can win with a little support 
h o  don't miss the game Sunday

was
Tennessee, Nov. 26, 1855. He ' ime 
to Kaufman County Texas, with hi* 
widowed mother In 1876 and was 
married to Mi»s Mary Kimball of 
Kauffman on Aug. 18. 1878 She 
preceded hhn In death by atiout 
fifteen years.

Six children survive: Mr*. Laura 
Smith. Mis* Fannie Scott, and C C. 
(Luml Scott of Zephyr: Mr* Joe 
Hefuer. Mullen: Bill Scott. Brown
wood; and 8 C. Scott. San Angela. 
14 grandchildren and six great 
grandchildren also survive

Pallbearers: A. B. Drtskill. M. 
P. Braddock. Fay Drlsklll. W F. 
Timmins. J. O. McDaniel, and M M. 
Glass

Mr. E. P. Hanks, age 72. resident 
of Brown County died late Sunday 
afternoon at hi* home tn the Zephyr 
community. Funeral services were  
held at 1:30 o'clock In the cemetery 
wRh Rev. Mr. McGuire officiating. 
Mitnham Funeral Home made the 
burial arrangements

Mr. Hanks was born Dec. 19. 18''4 
and has been a resident here for 
twenty six years. He was a member 
of the Penecostal Church.

Those who survive: his wife and 
the following children: J. T. Hunks. 
A. L. Hanks. Mra. Maggie Hunk*. 
Mrs France Pierce. Mrs Mae Yates, 
and Mr*. A. G Hank* Also surviv
ing are grandchildren snd great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers: J. O. MsDanlel. IJ. 
F Petty, Tred Greer. E E Pettv, 
Mr (^ufdtnghr knil G. W. Pliiniiev.

Comfort ond oatitfoetion in ft*,*** 
fitted hy Or. N. A. BMie.

B E A U T Y  A N D  P R O T E C T I O N

Paint Now I
A , long Ol 11 month, 

l lo pay. t
Don't postpone need
ed painting and risk 
repair bills. Aik about 
the Shorwin-Williois, 
Budget Payment Plan.

Naw baaufy *o old 
thing, with

S-W Enomeloid
Redecorate furniture 
v/ith Fnamelotd. Quick 
d r y i n  g—no brush- 
marlrs. Only one coat 
needed. ,

Get yMn of B**uty and Protection with
SurWWIM WlUIAMt

Stucco and Concrete Paint
S«ali out *11 moi«iur«, that bugbear of stucco 
homes. This full oil paint dries to a soft lustre— 
will not wash off. Outwears cheap lime washes 
many times over and pives protection that noth
ing else can give, tvery smart color. Let us 
show you a color card.

Pint 8 3 c .

Make the Porch your Summer Living Room!

S-W  Porch and Deck Paint
f « y  to apply ar>d msy to keep clean, this fine 
pe nt takes plenty of wear and
wcatherwithout showing it. Good 
background colon for your colorful 
porch furniture.

$4  .17
,  I O-

t u r n " *  WuiiAMt

Screen Enam el
LuWroui black enamel for 
both wire and frames. 
Keeps screen! "fly-proof." 
One quoit to a customer 
at this special price.

Quart, Black 
70c rol«a . . sr

Varnish Stain
CS-W Flo-lac)

Prrtorex faded finirhet- 
Rich, durable, full 
gloss. Stain and varn
ish in one.

h  * » '  4 9 c

★
Gal yours today!

The Home 
Decorator

40 pages of ideas in
fu ll c o I or. Eva ry 
household should 
have this useful book. 
It's free at our store.

Crystal Clear—S-W ClewroKn—Stay, Claor

Linoleum Finish
Fresh,up colors and poItems—make! lino
leum easier to dean -dries in 1 e  m . .
Boor. One q u a rt  to a customer at **/

•pecial price- ■  ■

MITIt f TO f RI IlITtlKx OK THE 
ESTATE OK K. B. ROt.KKs.

PETEASEP
Notice Is hereby given that orig

inal letters of Administration of the 
Estate of H B. Rogers. Deceased, 
were granted to me. the undesign
ed. on the 29th day of April. A. D. | 
1956. by the County Court of Brown 
County, Texas.

All persons having claims against 
said estate are hereby notified and 
required to present their claims to 
me as Administratrix of *aid estate 
for allowance within the time pre-] 
scribed by law.

My residence and postoffice ad-j 
dress are 707 Renter Avenue, j 
Brownwood, Brown County. Texas.

Witness my hand, at Brownwood. 
Texas, this May 1st, 1936

ELVA T. ROGERS.
Administratrix of the Estate of 1 

R. B. Roger*, Deceased.
5 7-14-21-28

Ruptured?

J. A. COLLINS
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

L. C. SmHh and Corona 
Typewriters

All makes repaired. Service*
guaranteed.

Phone 1623R1 211 E Baker St

w h y  o s o t s  y o u *  vauan WHIN 
W I  C A N  G U A R A N T E E  A  F IT  

a n d  s a t is f  a c t io n . p h iv a t b  
r rm s ia  s o o n  a c o a e t n t  
L IN K  O F  A B D O M IN A L  B E L T S .  A N D  

S C H O L L S  F O O T  A P F L I A N C M .

Renfro-McMmn Drug Co.
C C N T C H  A T  B A K E R  #T .

B r o w n w o o d . T e x as

THE KURT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
Morning • Evening • Sunday
6 Pally Tapers for 10c per 

week.
ARC API \ MAAS COMTAXI 

Phone 70

McHorse & Peck
r U  SRIXT. ASP SHEET 

METAL WORK

Heater*

Ga« filling 

115 Mayes SL

Radiator 

Repairing 

Fboae 4S>

Dr. J. H. Khrke
CHIROPRACTOR 

4<A| First Sail. Rank Bldg. 
Phone lls4

Office Hours: 9 a m. to 5:30 p m

AUTO LOANS
FIRE INSl'RANCB 
LIFE IN8DRANT* 

REAL 1ISTATB

Dan I„ (iarrett
321 Brown St. Brownwood

J O I .A N O W ! Burial Protection 
At Low Cost

Many new members are Joining 
each week.

Morris
Burial Association

At
APSTI5-MORRIS CO.

Johnson Storage &  Distributing Co.
LOCAL A M l LONG PISTAXCB

M O V I N G

Pallaa
Face

BONDED

DAII.T FREIGHT 8ERTICI 
To and Front

Fort Worth Oklahoma CNy
Coleman Abilene
Ballinger Enid, Okto.

A11 Intermediate Points
Phone 417 U IN C U B

Hinginbothgm Bros, t  Co.
Phone 215

P f t i i M T  H E A D Q U A R T E R S

WH I T E  A L O N D O N

FUNERAL HOME
A n d  AmMmee S

P H O N E  48 
_  5

1
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Club Activities
”  ZEPHYR

The Zephyr Home Demonstration 
club met at the school auditorium 
I* regular sessions Wednesday May 
20. at 2:30 o'clock Miss Mayesie 
Malone gave a demonstration of 
UCht weight covers showing feath
ers. down, and wool for quilts.

During the business session plans 
ware made to send Mrs. C M. Kil
gore to A and M for the short 
club. The club also planned an it e 
cream supper at Zephyr Methodist 
Ckurch on the night of May 3i> The 
public will be Invited and candi
dates srIH be given an opportunity 
to speak.

* ZEPHYR
The Zephyr 4-H flub was enter

tained hy a picnic on Blanket creek 
May 20

Our Texas program for this meet
ing was a nature study program 
Mtaa Mayesic Malone, home demon
strate]! agent, gave the "Legend on 
WUd riower*." by Ellen 0 Schulz

There were fifteen girls present, 
na fallows Ruth Qulrl. Inez Quirl. 
Adelene Coffey. Madelane Coffey. 
Msry Joe Coffey, Gladys Spurlock 
Susie Counts. Joy Counts, Doris 
Phlnnejr, Mary Louise Smith. Edith 
KJmmnns. Bertha Mae Greer. 
Cordelia Kesler, Erna Nell Mc
Kinney. Gertrude Fry. Mis» Msluue 
and Mrs Kimmons.

There was one new member 
Dorothy Glass, and one visitor, Zoa 
Nell Miller

Ptcuic lunch was served at noon.
Mint meeting will be June 3.— j 

Gertrude Pry, reporter.

INDIAN I REEK
The Indian Creek Girl's 4-H Club 

members. wi:h their sponsor, and 
Mias Leila McBride as visitor. went 
on a picnic at the Colorado river

Thursday. Swimming and games 
were en loved by the group At the 
noon hour a picnic lunch was serv
ed.

Tho.-e present were Anita Mr-
Dearntond, Avis McDearmond, Eva 
Mae MeCluc. Modle Andrews. 
Nelms Gene Jones, Blonrhe Her- 
rinu. Lochie Herring. Luctle Kluge. 
Oleta Keeler. Ciafaye Morgan 
Lolls McBride and Mrs. W. T. 
Sowell.

BOY SCOUT NEWS
Our Troop No. 13 of Brown wood. 

Scoutmastered by Hilton Gilliam, 
went on a swimming hike to Hot 
Wells, week before last. This past 
week we had five new boys join 
our Troop This week the Troop 
will meet Thursday evening t> p. m. I 
to study First Aid Next seek all 
members in good standing are -olng 
on an all night Hike to l^ake Brown- 
wood. Our Troop Motto Is: "Every 
Member a Swimmer". We are all 
making plans and getting ready to 
attend Camp Billy Gibbons tTroop 
Reported *

Scoutmasters and  A sslstant 
Scoutmasters had a good meeting 
in Eastland recently. All of those 
of the North Section of the Council 
were in attendance.

Registrations- Troop No. 4 of 
Richland Springs is reregistering: 
Registration papers for Troop No.
4 of Cisco are in the office; Troop 
Nil. IS of Rmwnwood has turned 
in registration papers for the com
ing year I lei-eon is renewing Inter
est in Scouting and from all in
dication a Troop will be registered 
there soon. Mulltn Is organizing a 
Troop, with Mr. C. T. I’erry as 
Scoutmaster

BILLY GIBBONS OPENS Jl'LY
l.Mh-.’ .’nd. and !3rd-20th. PLAN 
NOW TO ATTEND.

Early High
Rain, rain and more rain It be

gan raining here Friday afternoon 
May 22. and has rained almost
continuously ever since up to Wed
nesday noon and lots of rain has

"C- - - ' —
I
pl“s, caramel pies. Ice tea and a 
lot of other good things were eu
joyed.

Mamie Rosa Green visited laid 
week with her friend Vestal Msn-
er and attended the school exer
cises at Rlanket.

Mrs Charlie Murphey and Mrs

OOP AlNNfR. THURSDAY, WAY 28, IMA

Union Grove
Rain if the satisfaction of every

one It has rained almost contln-

l ' r
Roy Davia. H. L. Khrke. J. H. 
Beck. Clifton Wise. Clifford Keen, 
Cy Rodger*. G. D. Brown, Tom
Deeley. Roy Mallow. Elmo Knight,

u a tu l^ . UMe dnya. and I. rain- Samuel C. Lee. j  L Brown. T E 
ing todiY (Tueadayt. „  . , „

w avr Boyd Is on the sick list. I R ' Baugh, J B. Adams,
id Mr- |{n\ Fought and ^ ®- McCormick. J. R. Shelton Ifallen and people arc glad. ____ . ___

Mrs Bobby Henderson and two Lucy Meek. Mrs Bill I.lghtaey and ! ohlldtAn spent part of last week Medley, R. T Hanna. W. E Love 
daugltlc’ • Mildred .mil h'i .inces of two children spent Krldav of last | with rlsUvM.Mar^Mundny.^  ̂ | lace, Frank Howard, Frank Par

Texas Legends and Folklore <
By

Olive M. Johnson. Director o f Speech A rts  
N orth T exas State  Teachers College

Colorado. Texas, came in last Frl- week at Blanket with relatives, 
day for a visit with Mrs Lee Earp Owing to the rainy day not very 
of Rrownw-ood and Mrs Cull Karp many people attended the working
" f  (his place and will r e m a in  o v e r  rtt Jenkins S p r in g s  c e m e t e r y  Tties- 
for the reunion at Jenkins Springs qav, blit th a n k s  a lot to those who
Saturday and Sunday. May 30th 

j and 31st
Mr and Mrs. Roy Chrane and llt- 

| tie son. R V. have gone to Okla
homa for a few days visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cham-

j hers.
Dr C K Eaton of Ft Davis Is 

here for a visit with relatives and 
| to help with the shearing of his
: sheep

Mrs Charlie Murphey of this 
place and sister. Mrs. Lucy Meek 
of Rmwnwood have recently visit
ed with their sister Mrs, Cottle of
Rochelle

John Anderson of Dallas spent 
the week-end here with hoinefolks 

Layton Roscoe visited Saturday
nlcht and Sunday with Henry J.
Ve'non.

Mra. Cull Karp and sister. Mrs 
Monroe Henderson, spent Saturday 
night with Mr and Mrs. O H Por
ter of Brownwood They intended 
going to Eastland and spent the 
day with relatives Sunday hut on 
account of the heaVy rain Sunday 
morning did not go.

Visitors in the Vernon home Sun
day were C K Boyd and wife. C. 
A Earp and wife and latyton Roa
die A vegetable dinner was enjoy
ed consisting of snap beans, pota
toes. English peas, onions, lettuce 
were enjoyed besides fresh apricot

sons. O. T Houstin. Ward Mc-

Our Council rated 7th out of 
forty Councils in this Region dur
ing the first four months of this 
year. You helped to make our stand
ing this high hv doing Scouting 
Invite your freluds to become 
Scouts—Cuba—Sea Scouts. "Scout
ing Marches On."

did come Thr\ were < E Bovd. 
Vernon Green. Samuel and Herman 
Mrtjiughttn Everetts Hill I-avton. 
Ros( os. Henry J Vernon. Mvron 
Kbrey, Mr and Mrs Cull Earp. Mrs 
Hohhv Henderson and two daugh
ters, Mildred and Francis

Visitors In the home of Mr. snd 
Mrs Waller Roscoe were Mr. and 
Mrs Ross Green and children of 
this place snd Mr. and Mrs Rhlley 
Kimble of Brownwood

The play entitled. “The Laughing 
Cure" th»t was to he staged at 
Jenkins Springs Saturday night 
will he postponed dne to several 
reasons, mostly the inclemency of 
the weather

Mr. Carl Wyatt and two children, 
lunette and J. C. of Canadian and 
Mrs. Milt Wyatt of Sip* Springs, 
visited here Tuesday afternoon 
with Arthur Vernon.

A popcorn pooping was enjoved 
Tuesday night at ths home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cull Earp Those entov- 
flie the occasion were Mr and Mrs. 
I.ee Earn, and two children. Bobbv 
Loo and Don Lee of Brownwood: j 
Mrs Bohbv Henderson and two | 
daughters. Mildred and Frances of 
Colorado Texas: Mr. and Mrs.
Dock Chrane and two nous. Clyde 
and Kenneth and Mamie Ross and 
nomite Rifth Green and Arnold 
Goates. all of the community. Pop 
corn and pop corn halls were serv- j 
ed and games of various kinds > 
were played and a lot of fun was 
had.

It Is honed we will have fair 
weather the last of the week as 
Saturday and Sunday are the days 
set for the reunion at Jenkins 
Springs It Is to be In the form 
of a basket picnic Everybody Is 
expected to bring lunch. A pro-

M. '  Richmond from Rlanket 
was I the community Friday. I

Mr.md Mrs J M Kennedy and ( ° ,,nel1' Hpnry Ford. Hoy B. Byrd. 
Miss Vnnle Innes had business In ' Ewell Brewer, K. W. Jones, R R. 
Brow-wood last meek I Reenian. Sam Low, J. A. Ntinnally,

„  £ A £ * , S ? : * ' ......... .....  "  '■ r o «  I.
C. Bingham.M4c I.*e Ella Howell visited her 

f-lst* Mrs Frank McBride at Am
nia cently

MD Dorothy Hancock will leave 
next week to attend the summer 
ternvtt Denton Stale Teachers col
lege

Mi and Mrs Dee Hardy of Colo
rado ame In Saturday night to vis
it reitlves Mr Hardy left Monday 
hut Irs. Hardy staved to he with 
her 'Other, Mrs. J. A. Waldrep, who R HIrton. H. Leverldge. W 
la 11

M t Annie Innes attended a re- 
unlo of the pupils of the old Wil
low -Springs School Owing to the 
fact’hat there was a program at 
the banket school and a cloud at 
the mn hour, hnf few were out.

\v hope to make it an annual af
fair tnd that next year there will 
he |any more In attendance.

II. Geographical Legends

Many stories In Texas history 
have grown up around KnchantPd 
Rock In Llano County. This Is a 
mound of solid granite covering B4fl 
acres. At night, spirit fires dance 
on the summit; by day, millions of 
isinglass stars gleam In the sun
light. The Indians held this rock 
sacred and went there to worship. 
Many a beleaguered ranger or set-

Flfth Week
Frank Deltze. J. II. Morrison.

Fred Strange, Stanley Lankford.
Paul Richardson. Elmer Posey.
John J. Me Aden, O. L  Pierce, Joe
Rlagg, Walter Fry. J C. Stacey,

.. , tier escaped from the Indians hy
Kerley, Ray- ' . ..........Ernest Sikes. J. H. 

mend Thigpen. C. C. Ixn-kwood, L.
B. Av-

rltmhlng the rock, for no Coman
che would follow or even shoot an 
arrow toward a white man seeking 
protection of the Spirit of the
Rock.

Texas also has legends of flow-

enger. J. H. Fry. J. A. Faulkner. C.
8. Mathews. H E Dickey. M. W.
Walker, ('has. R. Ater, Douglas 
Coalaon, Frank Baker. G. B. Bo- ,
hannon. H. I. Rountree. C. J Town- Pr"- ,» ,n,p,,• a,ld H,rp» m"- Wh,>n ,he 
send. Guv Taylor. B P. Bludworth.
T E. Levlsay, A. J. Norton, C. H.
Sheffield. J E Hill. Burl Wagnon.

g rr Is arranged for both days.
Sat day morning will be devoted Elmer Haynes 

1 ly to candidate speaking, mn- 
(•citations, etc. and the play 
be staged in the school andi- 

at Early. Ball games Sat- 
afternoon, quartette and an 

alfce** by Dr. Daughety Sunday 
inruing.

Gi AND JURY FOR MAY  
TERM OF COURT TOLD 
TO DO WORK QUICKLY

MORE FOR
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M o r e  fn r  I m !  More of all the good things tou want in a 
motor car.togrther w ith the lowest first cost, lowest operative 

rtAsseosT*nos costs and lowest maintenance costs! That's what you 
when you buy a new 19.16 Chevrolet— the only complete low-priced ci

You want safety— the maximum safety of New Perfected Hydrat^ir 
Rrakes— and only Chevrolet gives you these brakes at low cost.

You want overhead protection, too— the complete protection of a 
Solid Steel one-piece Turret Top— and it, too, is exclusive to Chevrolet 
in the lower price range.

You also want the unequaled riding ease of Knee- \ction Wheel**—4he 
unequaled driving rase of Shock proof Steering*— the uncqualed health 
and comfort advantages of Centime I- i-licr NO I )raft Ventilation— all avail- 
able only in this one low-priced car.

And, most important of all, you want the thrilling performance,'the 
greater stamina and dependability, and the minimum iqierating cos# nf

. ( Chevrolet's 11igh-Compression Valve-in-
^  ^  Get a new 10.16 (Chevrolet— the car tl

romplrlr lou -pricrrl car!

Head El______
that gives more for less— thr iml\
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making driving oauor and tafar 
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$ 2 0  rv iiiu i/m al 
at Hint, Mir hignn.

fo r a  law pnood car C I N I I A l  MOT ORS  I NS T AL L MENT  I L A N - x O N T H l f  P A Y MENT S  TO SUI T TOUR

H O L L E Y - L A N G F O R D  C H E V R O L E T
J505-507 Center b k

frown county grand Jury em
pire! led for the May term of 3.1th 
Jdlrial Court, opened Its Investl- 
gilons Monday morning after rc- 
tKVitig its charge from District 
Jjlgc E. J. Miller, who urged them 
tract as quickly as possible in 
inking their Investigations and 
valng In Indictments. The list of 
isc* awaiting grand jury inveatl- 
ation Includes four for burglary, 
tree for theft, one for forgery and 
,'ie for drunken driving.
Members of the grand jury are 

V A Richmond, foreman, and Lou- 
i Yarborough. A. 0. Angel. Carl 
Sheffield. C. Ezra. L. E. Crow, M
I. Fry. W. A. Newton. Luther Mc- 
roy. Nat lxiw. S. F. Ashcraft and 
*. M. Burleson.
. "It has been my Ideal since I was 
lest elected." Judge Miller said in 
lia charge, "to dispose at the same 
erm. of every Indictment returned 
Jf course, with the fictitious pleas 
>t sickness, and various and sundry 
ways to postpone and keep from 
going to trial we cannot always do 
that, but this is the reason we 
have ten times as much crime In 
this country as any other civilized 
country.

"Act therefore, as quiekly as you 
can. and turn In the indictments an 
soon as you can so that we may 
get them set down for trial and 
tried this term If possible."

He said that by reason of the ac
tivity of the District Attorney, the 
Sheriff and the grand Jury. In se-- 
curing evidence and turning In in
dictments promptly for the past 
term of district court In Brady re
sulted in disposal of all of the 29 
indictments returned.

He commented on the large num
ber of complaints he has receiv
ed of the prevalence of cattle theft, 
saying that one man in the south 
end of the county told him that 
'hleves were ruining him and had 
gotten about half of his livestock 

"Every highway cop and Sheriff, 
deputy or constable throughout 
Texas ought to have blanket au
thority to stop any man anywhere 
who is trucking livestock, make a 

, record of him and his number, 
what he Is handling, etc. Practic
ally all theft of livestock now is 
being done In trucks, and It you 
put a sufficient check on that you 
will atop it.” he concluded.

A total of 231 casea, 211 civil and 
10 criminal, have been filed for the 
May term of district court, to open 
Monday morning. Non-Jury civil 
eases have been placed on the court 
docket for the first week of the ses
sion, May 21 to 29. During the se
cond week criminal cases will be 

1 given trial. Docket for the fourth 
week Is made up of both civil and 
criminal cases.

Jurors called for service are: 
Seroad Meek

M A McDonald. O. J. Beakley, L. 
D. Rutherford. N. H. Touchstone, 
lack Pulliam. Lloyd Barrett, Clyde 
McIntosh. M L. Guthrie. W. T. 
Gilmore. Jack Denman, J. R Ixrftln,
J. D. Crabtree, Ed Evans. J. A. Hal- 
lum. W. M Bikes. H. F Killlon. L.
K. Dublin. J. Claude Smith. Lon L. 
Smith. H. G. Cason. Louis l^ingly. 
A b n e y  Mcinnis. John O. Evans. H. 
T. Dunsworth. Homer Ratliff. E. 
V. Shields. L. B. George. H. F. 
T h o m a so n . O. B. Bartholomew. T. 
C ly d e  Smith. A. E. Keeler. A. D. 
Arnold. A. M. Cornelius. Ben Ratio, 
O H . W. Co«, W. W English.

Third Weak
*w. Irta OAr, J. C. DIekanon,

sixth Week
Wheeler. D. M. Wright. 

B. D Sarles, U. H. 
Sikes, (has. M. Ratliff, Carl Pe
trosa. Temple Dunn. C. W. Trigg. 
Carl Greelle, C. C. Connaway. Jess 
Swain. Joe Stalcup. Lee Sherrod. 
D. H. Bullion. Jesse Martin, B. K. 
Boler, H. A. Dixon, Lyle Jones. W. 
Heptlnsttall, R. P. Avenger, W L. 
Oden, John W. Flowers. Fred 
Barnes. Vernon George, Ray Mor
gan. G. R, Wilson. A L. Forbess, J. 
F. Rice. Urban Andrews, W. I). 
Militia. R. D Belvltu W. F. Shelton. 
Carl Ayer*. H. L. Allcorn, Roy Hol
ley.

----- -——x----------
Egyptians once paid taxes ec- 

cording to the rise of the Nile riv
er. If the rise waa great, crops 
would be plentiful, and the people 
could pay higher taxes Marked 
polea were erected for measuring 
the exact water level.

first Spanish priests came to Tex
as, they brought seeds of a blue 
flower said to grow on the hillsides 
near Jerusalem They planted the 
seeds in the mission gardens. The 
flowers thrived and spread, so that 
now all the hills of the Southwest 
are covered with bluebonnets. And 
so Texas lias In this beautiful alieu 
her state fluwer.

The most famous geographical 
legend Is that nf the naming uf the 
Brazos Itlver. The full name of the 
stream is Los Brazos de Dios, the 
Arms of God. Every Teian knows 
of the sudden and devastating "red 
rises” of the Brazos, when a wall 
of water, often many feet high, 
sweeps unexpectedly down Its bare 
stream bod. Some Franciscan friars, 
having prayed and fought their way

across from Mexico, were suddenly 
attacked by hostile Indians. They 
fled across the dry bed of the riv
er. with their enemies close behind 
them. They felt that all was lost. 
But suddenly, a miracle! A foam- 
crested wall of water came roar
ing down the river bed »ad swept 
the Indians to destruction. The 
friars fell on their knees and gave 
thanks, saying "I-o» Brazoa de 
Dios'" And to this day the river Is 
called Brazso.

Not all of the rivers were named 
so poetically. The old Tezan way of 
pronouncing "Navasota" Is "Nava- 
sot." The writer, born snd reared 
near the river, had attained the dis
tinction of the hlgh-seventh grade 
before she knew that the word 
could be pronounced any other 
way. According to the legend, a 
white trader gave a setting hen and 
egg* to a squaw, ill exchange for 
some valuable akin*.

"Don't eat them," said the trad
er. "I/et the hen go on sitting, and 
after awhile, you'll have lota of 
chickens and eggs.”

The squaw said nothing, blits 
when her visitor was gone she ha 
a grand feast. The next season the 
trader came again and asked *i»r 
how she had succeeded in her chic
ken raising.

"Navn sot!" said the squaw. “ Na-J^ 
ra sot!" And thus the river got Its 
name Of eourae. as every old tim
er knows, the geographers and his
torians who tried to beautify It in
to "Navasota" are all wrong.

Drunk Drivinjr Is ','1 !,prr|,iF *oon “(,pr thp accident.
, , ,  , | , ,  . ! which occurred immediately beyond
L n a r k e d  In V rasn UK Frisco overpasa on the Coleman

Charges of driving while Intoxi
cated were filed Friday against a 
man who gave his name a* Cecil 
Herring of lenders following a 
collision between his car and that 
of W. D. Thomas of Brownwood.

highway west of town.

FOR SALE
No. si — J"? ft. Mr( nrmlck-Deerlnir 
( (outline ready to go. What yon
need to harvest your oat crop, lo r  No one was Injured In fhc accident 
terms and price write or wire aHheugh Thomas' car was badly j

SI’DAY MERCAMTII.i: 10. damaged.
Sudan, Texas. Sheriff W. E. Hallmark arrest-! her ftrat patient.

C A III or THAMES 
We wish to thank oar many 

friends and relatives for Ike kind 
expressions of sympathy In Hi* loaa 
of our dear haslmnd and father.

Mrs. H. G. Garni hers and
Family. ’

Florence NlghtfnEal*. Ideal of (he
nursing profession, had a dog aa

i 'h o o s e  y o u r  ’ c m *,, 
f o r  t h e  t h i n g s  t h a t  c o u n t !

S ee flr&t w h a t a  d ifferen ce  that / / - /

ALTH O UG H  the Ford U one of the lowest-price ears, 
l it is the only V -8 car below $1645. That’s why you 

can’t really judge it till you drive it. Till you feel the 
nmoother flow of its 8.5 horsepower— its nrijter pick-up— 
its easier power up hills and at fast cruising speeds. 
i And you’ll find other outstanding points in a Ford V -8.
The riding comfort of a 123" springbase— almost a foot 
longer than wheelbase. Remarkable stability over rough
roads and on turns.The complete security of a.steel body, with ------------------------------  —— ——  —/  .
safety glass all around, and big Ford Super-Safety brakes. * _  . , *

f These explain why Ford owners feel so p leased-as they . p ,ymenti ,lnHtr new u c c  ,  mooA 
report gas mileage equal to less powerful cars— and no od I pUns. Prices Wiosnd up. F.O.B.Detroit,r 
ndded between regular changes. Ford owners get extra I including Safety Glass tknu,ko*l in rrery

Perfo

!>

benefits 
Itour new

w ■ -------- « -----J -----------.
in performance— yet pay no extra for them. Choose I  body type. Standard sooasiory group extra,1 
v car u  Ford owners do—for the things that count. - *mLT in - * *as bt Texas labob

BORROW A CAR FROM YOUR FORD DEAFER TODAY AND CET THAT V.# FEELING!5 0  V

W e a t h e r b y  M o t o r  C o .
V-8

SALES— SERVICE
Phone 208 v* Fisk at Adams


